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For the S&'bbatb Recorder. 
"Let there be Light." 

BY L. ETTIE L. 

A world of waters I moaning and upheaving,. 
Bul from whose sluggish waves no foam·crest gives 

a gleam' , , 1 
Fromlwh,bse broad snrface ne'er has been reilected, 
Th~ first gray glimmer which precedes a morning's 

sheen: 
For on the great deep resteth the thick darkness, 

And o'er it b.3D~ on awlUI nnd eternal night. 
Allasl, God comell! in his clond'pavilion; 

lIe moveth on the waters-speaks, II Let there be 
light." 

Lo f from the darkness, like Anrora Hashing, 
.~ brpnd bright crimson line streams upward, o'er 

the Bea; 
It pales. now IIn.hes, relleels on old ocean 

A path of molten light, though 'tis but transiently; 
Fo!" now 'tis wavering now it breaks in fragments. 

Sending throughout the air its quivering wave-like 
, Ecrolls: 

Silver nnll rose .II.mes dart across the heavens, 
And 'neath their changing rays the sparkling water 

rolls. 
Bu~ ~od is slill within his cloud-'pavilion, 

Still stands upon his mighty chariot-the Hood, 
Stretching his right arm toJ,arll the dim borizon

The ligbt speeds there--forms in a snow·wbite cloud 
-'tiB good. 
* '" * ~ * '" 

Long hath the darkness rested on this nation-
A darkness not of uight; butsin, and \Voe, and'1leath, 

And silence, too, save when the deepening watels, 
'. Have ca.t up wails, IUld mo.ns, alld sighs, and dying 

breaths. 
o FatliCl, blot out our accursed transgress" on! 

Let us no farthcrstrayfrom Thee. III this dark night. 
Wilt Thou not answer? Hast Thou quite forsaken? 

WlllnolJehovah hear our prayers, and give us light? 
. Look! in the Southern sky, behold an answer; 

.\ crimson stream sbools upward through tbe murky 
air; 

N01\ pale, now flushed, now hreakinl), seatlers frag-
menls . 

I O'er nil that darksome land, which ye, sball be so 
fair; 

FOi every shIning wave of trnth, now wildly flashing 
Athwart the darknes., shall be" gathered by Ihy might. 

Thou shalt pronounce them good, and pure, and holy; 
to I They ~hall direct Thy people-yes, tlu!I' ,hall be l.glU. 

iThe Ktngdom of ChrISt. I __ 

To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder :-
I With your permission, I would like to say a 

~
Iew words about the kingdom of Christ. I am 
or peace; I am not for deba.te Bnd contention; 
only for the faith once delivered nnto the saints. 
(See Jude 3; Phil. i. 27; LTlm. i. 19; 1Jl'lm. 
yl. 12, or frQm the 6th to the 16th; 2 Tim. i. 
13.) Let us like Paul, fight the good fight of 
faith, and like him, keep the faith, that we 
might. ltke him, bave the assnrance of a crown 
in that dllY, with all the rest that love Cbrist's 
appearing. (See'2 Tim. iv. '1, 8.) May tal
enF is small, bnt we cannot be excnsed from 
occnpymg that. (See Matt. xxv. 24-30.) 
My education is small, hence the~ore need of 
learning. f 

that not the time that that certain nobleman 
went into that far coontry to receive for him 
self that kingdom and to return? And has 
not Christ taught ns in Matt. xxv. 19, that it 
wonld be a long time before he wonld retnrn ? 
And when he returns with his itingdom, is nOI 
that the time that he reckons with the wicked'; 
for he .then reckons witb that wicked servanl 
that had not improved on the one talent, or 
one pound? (See Luke xiL 15, 22.) And 
where does he call the wicked servants from? 
Is not this after the resorrection of the wick
ed? And will ,not the resorrecti9n of the 
wicked be a thonsand years after the resnrrec 
tion of the righteons? (See Rev. xx. 5, 6 
or the 6th, then the 5th.) Please read th~ 
9th verse, and see what is done with the wick· 
ed. 

Now let ns examine these thiogs and see if 
Christ does not come and raise the rigi.teon, 
dead, change the righteons living, take them 
away to that place that he has gone to prl
pare for them, where they will reign a thoo 
sand years. And when the thoasand yearf 
are past, which brings ns np to the time wheu 
the rest of the dead may live again; is nOI 
this the time that that certain nobleman re 
tnros, having received the kingdom? Is nOI 
that the timo that the Lord cometh ont of hi. 
place to vnnish the inhabitants of the e~rth ? 
Or as Enoch propbesied of: Behold, the Lord 
cometh with tcn thonsand of his saints, to ex· 
ecnCe judgment npon alt, etc. Is not this the 
time tbat that image will be brllkeo to pieces 1 
for we see that these earthly kingdoms muSI 
be raised before they are hroken to pieces; fa. 
this breaking to pieces begins at the iron and 
clay, the last end of the image, of course. 
Nebachadnezzar's kingdom mllSt be raised fir~t, 
as it has long since gone to the shades, for 
these earthly kingdoms Were broken to pieces 
together, and became like the chaff of the 
snmmer threshing·floors, and the wind carried 
them'away, that no place was fonnd for them; 
and it appears that it was then that the stone 
that smote the image became a great monntain, 
and filled tbe whole ellrth. (See Dan. ii. 35.) 
It appears by Daniel vii. 27, that then will the 
kingdom and dominion, and the greatness 01 
the kingdom under the whole heaven shall be 
given to the people of the saints of the Most 
High, whose kingdom is' an everlasting king. 
dom, and all dominions shall serve and obey 
him. No_.one can claim that that time has 
come yet. , 

Again, does this faith that would have 
king, kingdom, kingdom of heaveD, kingdom 
of God, etc, mean Ohrist's kingdom, or differ. 
ent stages and states of the kingdom of Obrist, 
and that the kingdom of Christ was set up in 

the Gospel dispensation, and would end with 
it? Does this faith" agree with Paul's hope? 
(See 1 Cor. xv. 19.) 

But says one, "Did not Christ set up a 
kingdom when he was on earth? I answer " Truth is the gem for which we seek, 

0, tell us where shall it be found: yes. Bnt I must be allowed to believe that 
For this we totl, pray and weep, the word kingdom means somewhat different 

That truth may in our hearts abound. things, etc Cbrist says, "I appoint unto you 
We want the trulh on ev.ery part; a kingdom."-Luke xxii. 29. And do yon not 

We want it to practice by, . think that Christ's children when they partook 
Do thou, 0 Lord, our eyes anoint, of the wine, look forward to that time when, 

With a fresh unction lrom on high:' they will drink it new with Ohrist in his 
, In view of the above considerations, I wonld Fatber's kingdom ?-;-Mark xiv. 25. But says 
\ike to ask a few qnestions of him who thinks one," The kingdom is within us." The preach. 
that king, kingdom, kingdom of beaven, king. er tells ns, "That where the word of a king 
dom of God, etc., means different stages and is, there is power. And if we have Ohrist's 
states of Christ's kingdom, and that Christ's words treasured up in our hearts, and if we 
kingdom originated with the Gospel dispensa- carry ont their teaching in onr daily lives, then 
tion, and will e~d 'with it. we can say the kingdom is within ns. Well 

ls~. When will the Gospel dispensation end 7 we have the standard-Ohrist'S words, wo can 
201 If king, kingdom, kingdom of heaven, try onrselveq by them,~and see if thelkingdom 

kingdtlm of God, etc., means different stages is within us or not; whether we are raled by 
.and states of Christ's kingdom, and that Obrist's words or not. If we are not rnled by 
Cbri~t's kingdom origin&ted with the Gospel Ohrist's words, we cannot rightly claim that 
dispensation, and ends with it, I would ask, Ohrist's kingdom is within -us. I am afraid 
will not all the beoefit that the Christians have that there are bnt few, comparatively speak
o! Ohrist's king~om b\l in this life? If not, ing, that have the kingdom of God within them. h i. 

ow, and when, and where will they be bene- But they, thongh tbeir nomber be ever so 
fitted in "Christ's kingdom 7 small, need not fear, for the King has said, 

3d. Will all saints that ever lived have a II fear not little flock, for it is your Father's 
possession-a residence in this kingdom? If good pleasnre to give yon the kingdom," for if 
the~ do, how, and when, and where 7 we possess ihe Christian graces, an abnndant 

4th. What kingdom Was it that Christ entrance will be administered nnto us, into the 
taugbt his, disciples to pray for, in Matt. vi. everlasting kingdom of oar Lord and Savionr 
10? If it was tbat kingdom that bad already Jesus Ohrist. (See 2 Pet. i. 1-11) For 
come; that Christ had already; set np, wby did Christ, when he comee in his glory, and the 
he teach them 'to pray for it yet to come? glory of his Father and all his holy angels. 
Again, has God's will been done any time from then will he sit npon the tbrone of his glory, 
that time to this in earth as it is in heaven 7 and Christ will say nnto them, come ye blessed 
Do yon suppose that there is so much opposing of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for 
POwer in heaven os what there has been on yon from the foundation of the world. 
earth at any' time, 0; all times since Christ 

Yours for the troth, the whole tTlI.tk, and 
came on eartb? Again, will not God's will nothing bnt the truth, H. C. CROJIB. 
be done in earth at some time as it is done in DR yte D 29 1859 I , e UI r, eo., . 
heaven 1 If not, why did Ohrist teach his dis. 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 
The Happy State of the Righteous Dead. 

ciples to pray for it thus { I know tbat it was 
the opinIon of some of Christ's diSCiples, and 
even of some of his enemies, that when Christ 

II And I heard a ,voice from heaven, saying 
ooto me, Write, Blessed are the dead wLich 
die iD the Lord from henceforth: yea, saith 
the Spirit, that they may rest from their la
bors, and their works do follow them."-Rev. 
xiv. 18. 

, Was on earth thut be would restore the king. 
dom to Israel, or set np a kingdom. Yes, 
some thed "thonght that the kingdom of God 
should imlnediately appear. And for this rea
Bon Ohrist spllke the parable in Luke xix. 11-
21 Did Christ here teach them that tbe king_ 
dom Of God was already come, or wOllld im. 

"Blmed, happy, enjoying heavenly felicity." 
mediately uppear? Did not Cbristhere teach -[Cobb's Walker.] This is the same as to 

J 

tb~m tbat a certain nobleman (Clirist) had 8ay, "Happy are the dead which die in the 
got to go into u: far country to receive for him· Lord" etc 
Belf th t k f\ , • 

a Ingdom, lind to retnra before it Thllt the condition of those who d' b)" 
!Vould be' set u 7 • d h "h' t Inti. • Ie, e lev-

o· p .... I\! 1'1' en "rlS we~ log ID Jesns, whojs "the resarrection aDd the aWay to prepare a place ~or h' d' . 1 Ii' ". 
18 IHCIP es, 19'18 Ie, IS blessed, or happy, enjoying heavenly , • 
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felicity, think we are plainly tanght in in the society of so when the first exponoders of Chris. 
S principles and good and good per- express the great idea of good. 

criptnrelns. f G d • th ee SOils. It accompanies self-denial and self·con- mankind uoiversally, they could Man, ade in the image 0 0, Iii r· quest H 
d . . e Who gains a victory over himself, word which would adeqn"tely convey 

fold-composing spirit, and soul, and bo y. lilY ~pon a throne of power and enjoyment. . And in their adopted Greek-then 
1 Thess. v. 28: "I pray God yonr whole spirit, H~ IS a prince among men. He is greater langn"lge-there was no wond to 
and soul,and bJdy, be preserved blameless thao he.who t!lkes cities, Oll" conqllers armies Love which had not been so pervertell 

L d J Oh . t" Com and natIOns. us~s as to unfit I't 'or the chaste the coming of the or e8US rls . ..,.' _ .' 
I I .. 16 It' 'd T~e true manhood shows itself, moreover, in of t'·e Gospel of Christ. As Pare also Heb. iv. 12; sa. VII.. Issal , t z " 

L d mee Ing t"e reJpon8ihilieieJ of hfe' not in words a and critic expresses it, "those 
"The spirit of man is the candle of the or, ~ut in deeds. Not in promises,' but in prac: by the corrupt nse of the world had be. 
searching all the inward parts of the beUy." tlces. In this eventfal age, when great princi· steeped in earthly sensual passion, cllr-
-Provo xx. 21. "There is a spirit in man, pIes lire being transferred to future generations, ried ~nch an atmo~phere of thiB about them, 
lind the inspiration of the Almighty giveth we need mell, trne men, well read and well bred. that the troth of God abstained, from the defil. 

Th and stable, capable of comprehending iug cpntact with them; yea. fonnd ont a ntw 
them anderstanding."-Job xxxii. 8. e age and its exigeucies. Away with mere wordl for itself rather than betake itself to oue 
Spirit of God II beareth witness with politicians lind fast reformers, and shllm gentle· of tbese-.for the substantive agape- here ttans. 
~pirit, that we are the children o~ .Helde'··j Inen and gi\"e ns men of many ideas, of soand lilted! charity or Love-is pnrely II Christian 
Here we see that the spirit or man is and of the right stamp and stamina I wor~ no example of its use occnrring in any 

h• " It is to be done WIth professions and res· heatl)en writer Whatever." The (t["igin of this "nnderstandin,,"=," "seare mg, or I t' . . I d h d 
00 Ions; we want prlDclp e an c arllcter nil word) b in a pnrely Onristian idea. It is love, 

powers in man, capable of being a " deeds, that will not lie, and that will not die. not ~s a paEslon bnt as an affection; and this 
with the Spirit of God, as to our We want men that cannot be bought nor brib· refined from all taint of self· interest, and be. 
etc. And that the spirit of man is no~ ed; and that will not buy or bribe their neigh· stowed inteligently, impartially, and from a 
the breath, (as some say it is) See Isa. bori I We wonld as leave one wonld buy his deep abiding religious prmciple, upon all men 

~ neigllbor'iI children and person, as his suffrage as the children of one Fllther, partake~s of one 
5. The spirit of man is there are vote I A mlln that Will Bell either, becomes comojlon nature, and suhjecls of one hdt'mp' 
to ba the "mind, tbe intellectual a slave, and the man that wauld blbY eith~r, he. tion through Jesus Cbrist. Brotherly.Love IS 
And the" soul the vital principle," or the Hv· comes a slavekolderl ~ e hal's no fear to speak the love of complacency toward those who bear 
Ing active powers in man. the truth here, t'.tongh It may cut With a two· the il!1age of Cnrist-billding us to tbem to 

Now the so1l1 and bodr of man may die....... edged sword, each way, into the ranks of polit. the utmost extellt of self sacflfice. Obarity is 
. teal parties. the lQve of good will towards all mankind-Ezek. xviii. 4', lsa. !iii 10; Matt. XXVI. G .1 d t k d' '1 • h . I 

Ou oes no wor or Inlirl y Wit oot men. the Cj)nsrquence of love to God~nnd a ove 
rherefore the sool !lud body being liable to When he gave the world a I Reformation. he from God shed akroad in the hearts of his 
die, they are not immortal so long as they are gave it a Luther and a Melancthon When pecpOO. rThomplon's Christian Graces. 
subject or liable to mortality. But theN is he gave oor conntry a Revolntion, he gave m I 
one part of a believer iu Ohrist that "sball a Washington and a Franklin. Lord Brongh· I Mothers. 

~I 
~JJ:&ICB 

was 
or nntcvarli 

none. WIIS of a 
ed character. An of 
der had peen culti till itsilnl~el'l.nt 
ness sho,e forth. b,rologll" 
out'the spllrkle of the diamond 
tioll of all who looked. Bat 
tbe yontl! grew to the matur,ir.a·pl his chat 
terl j I 

N ativ~ gentleness and D, 
derness, nd genQrollS of'them. 
sel ves, sort h ved. I They I intended bI 
Him wh created u., like tbe I greenl twigs 
tnllot grovy np in the SOfL aud 8~owera 
or springr to be soo* absorbed a mlllnref. 
and thfrafore lastiog gro Rtb lo'eli-
neBS bdo gs to childhood, and los8 itself 
in the st onger 6piritu~1 grow of faith and 
love, in hellrt regenerated .sanctified b, 
the Holy Ghost. IfdlthiS resnlt not realir.ed, 
the mere natural go dness of most lo.eff 
cbild, or rbe mos~ ntlrllctive Will droop 
and With r nudel' theiscorchipg or 
mature Ii e. I I I 

It was tbns in the case of 
We saw lim at the !meridian 
intellect nd cultivation admired '''v •• ~ 
bot with heart prOrerlJially 
He was ovely nbwbere-llot 
fl!.mily. He WIlB W'thout 
The spri gtime had one, the ~Iblssoms I 

I' 

am has saId the great qnestion of progresi In 'I never die." (Materialtsts to the contrary trot- t . f 
any ago or coun ry, IS II grewt questIOn 0 men It IS a great hlessing to be a mother, nnd to 

withstanding.) And that one part in a .he· Anything can be done that is lIeeded, if there fuHillla mothers's duties. Her work is honor. 
liever, that Christ said II shall never die," (J ojln are the men to do it. It is men next to the able .nd "reat. She 1S above statesmen, pub. 
xi. 26,) I think the Scriptnres will show to be Spirit of God that the world needi now. And llc or~tor;. editors, or book.makers, in every 
the Jpirit of the believer. "He that believeth wben we look over this wide, wide world, and elem~nt of power, honor, and rewllld. Yet 

witness the countless evils and woes that crash some I, mothers imao"ine that they are doing no. on the Son hath (now) everlasting life."-John d k h 't . h th 
socIety, an as w y I IS so, W y upon IS thin"l that their pOSition is very humble and 

iii. 36; vi. 41. II He that ellteth of this bread, fair eartb man hates bis fellow and brother, hard~land tbey long for more public fields of 
shalllivo forever." "Whoso ea'eth my flesh, why yonder emblem of Deity that paints the activi!ty. But it is a greater work to make 
and drinketh my blood, hatT, eternllilife; and earth and crowns it With plenty and beanty, state~men, orators, ansI leaders. than he soch. 
will raise him np at the last day."-John vi. 54. has so long looked down upan such tLings as And ~his work the motbers really do. To he 

withered nd fallen- xposing a 
acter, b1e, shrivtlledj repul~lve. I 

Behol here the rekult of impenitence 
in youth I The merel neglect (,f persollal reI!. 
gion in tile choilJe ofi thIS world, rather thin 
Clmat an his salvalion, may serld its ball~f1l1 
inflnence dbwa through all the s~bs~qnent hi .. 
tory. T c impiety, lor indllferJllce to God, 
that can esiBt a pare It's or a mitJister's earDett 
entreaty, to seek firstl the killgdOln of God and I, 
his righteonsness, JS a ~prlDgbea6 of eVIl," ODt 
of wblch Imay flow the poi~oned /vaters or IInl
versal depravity; so that the ma~ure character 
shall resist the comb/ped influcn e of both ex. 
ample and precept-proving VJe insulllciency 

Note', this doe& not Bay, Jha have elerna h b 't d th 't f th S ZZ I these, and this after the fiDishing hand of God the ~'uilder of an ocean pllla.ce, to const.rnct 
as een npon I , an e .00 steps 0 e on lind anage immense factories, and to direct 

life at some future time, hnt "hath (now) of God marked by blood have been upon It, the aUrdirs o[ State, are regarded as among 

in any stage of lite, JO redeem he manlrom 
selfi,ilmess and sin. (])h I let th yonng'1ake 
warning, and remember now thei Creator. 

eternal life." and the Spirit's breath, more powerfnl than the i~portant doings of men. But these are 
"Then shall tbe dnst return to the carth I\S moves ocean or forest. bas passed over it, the trifles! compared to the proper cultnre and de. 

( h h t h· h' d d Uk answer comes back through a thonsand echoes, velopm' ent of the mind, and the direction of it wasj" were t at pin w Ie IS ea nows h If b h b 

"True wr.dom earlYlrought nnd £ lind, 
In age will give thee reBI." 

I ______ ~----~+-

"Mlln has not been imse, at as een the p~ysical lind moral culture of children. To not IInything,") "and tbe spirit shall return t h t h' G d d h '11 "v" ~ f f d' 
relic erous 0 IS 0 an Is.e 0, man. guard! the tender :lIme rom IBease, t? nurBe 

unto Goi who gave it."-Eccl. xii. 1. Jesus, Yes, the church wants men more thau memo and protect it midst all the perils of chIldhood 

THE TEN ComIAND),{ENTS._" Dissenter" 
writes in the British Blandar in favor of 
adopting in the dissenting churcb s the Church 
of England. prl\..ctice 9f readmg e Ten Com. 
mandments as part of ~he SundB service. He 
says: 

when he was crnclfied, said, " Filther, into tby hers or n~mbers. ~he world needs men more and ypnth, up to manhood, is a gr~at .work. 
hands I commend my spirit; and having said than armle~, or naV:les, or governments, ?r ~d~. To teach. develop, and direct the mtn~ ID t~e 
thns, he gave up the !rhost," ie, the spirit. cation, or mere ethICS, or a formal. C~flSttan:. 'path ~f nobleness. truth •. and piety, I~ a selll 

~ ty. It wants men, made over again In God s more jglOriOus work. Tbls great work IS large. 
He said t~ the repenting .th~~f, "To day shalt image. to put these to the us~ ~nd work of Iy in the hands of motbers. Bot~ parents 
thou be With me In paradise. Stepnen, when \earth 1 [Oh'lsbau Mirror. sharellargely)n it. 'l'be greatest5smess that 
stoned to death, said, " Lord Jesus, receive my The Debt of Love. is dorie on earth, is to raise np a ily of chil. 
spirit." Panl was" willing rather to be hb3ent dren ~o that they will prove able . g to the 
from the body and to be present with the Christ summed up the law in 'wo command· world a~d to themselves. Parents who. bave 

The r~ading of those solemn and Bl\bltme 
precepts ~re calculat~d to havel a good Infla, 
ence upon the minds and hearts'ftG morals and 
condnct of a general ~adience, a d it is, tbere. 
fore, a J.stom wortliy of all e ceptBDce and 
practice. They are I applicable ito all circom
stances, to the sins ?f youth an~ age,-lInd 
were gi v n to all timq for our i~~traction and 
reproof, ~nd ought most dl)cided1y to be kept 
prominently and Rtea~i1y before or attention 
ID public ~ervice of tile sanctollr ; for hamah 
nature reqnires it. The Jewish Chnrch wu 
exhorted 10 keep tbeln in reme brance, and 
to haod t em down tol their child en's cbildrea. 
The Char h of Eflgla~d peopfe ave I them rei- I 

peated ev ry SUliday; I and even be preacbing 
of the Gospel was IUs~tuted not ~imI!ly for the 
parpose of instructing I us in the traths of our 
holy religion, bnt ~o k~ep ns in t-ememDraDce 

' .. . ments: "Thon shalt love the Lord tby God done Ithls, are worthy of horr6r, and Will be 
Lord."-2 Oor. v. 8. Agam, Phil. I. 23, 24: With all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and honoItd in eternity for having lived to a good 
" For I am ill a slrait betwixt two, having a With all thy mind-this is the first and great purp~e. And yet too many regard the care 
desire to depart and to be with Ghrist, whicb commandment. And the second is ltke onto it, an~ cpIture .of children as a smaIl.bnsiness, a 
isfar better; nevertheless to abide in the flesh Tbon shalt love thy neighbor as thyseH; on burd.eln, a~ Irksome !ask, t~(be a.vOided. But 
. de I ~ " these two commaudG:!eots hang all the law and thiS IS: foohsh, yea. WIcked; Deltver me from 
IS more nee u or yon. B. C. the propbets." This snmmary of the law is the cllre of a family; let me uevet> be burdened 

The Real Manhood. 

We offered a few remarks upon tbis sobject 
recently. We did not then say quite all that 
we wis~ to say. We will then add further, 
the,t the qualities of mind and heart abov~ in. 
dicated, Will exhibit themselves in a Jpirit 
liberality and hanor. They will not let an. 
other bear our burdens or pay our bills. They 
will never repudiate aD honest debt nor turn a 
deaf ear to the claims of justice or the calls of 
hnmanity. They will lead one to be noble and 
generous aud large hearted. Benevol~nce. like 
honesty, is good economy, as well as good pol. 
icy. 'l'here is that witbholdeth more tban is 
meet, and it tendeth to poverty. We have 
the poor and perishing always with ns. They 
seem to be an institntion, or an ordination of 
heaven for the benefit of the rich, and for the 
cnltivation of graces that shine only among 
the meek and the lowly. And the rich are an 
institution of God for the benefit of man and 
earth. How many kindly feelings and cbari. 
ties a!e brought out by these distinctions and 
contrasts fonnd among men I Let the Sa vionr's 
golden rale be our rule of condoct and of char. 
ity I The world honor. magnanimity, bllt, de
spises meanness. No virtne can grow in its 
soil. Every plant of righteousness is Bpoiled 
by its breath. On the other hand, all men 
prize and praise noble 8~ntiments. and gener. 
ous and charitable feelings. These cover It 

multitude of fanlts. Let the rich respect yon 
while yon live, and let the poor praise you, 
and weep over yonr grave when yon are gone. 

Let the spirit of manliness, I mean a., trne 
manhood be seen in yonr plea8ure and sfyle 
enjoyment. Man loves happiuess, and is prone 
to seek it; bnt spoils his pleasure often by too 
violent a grasp. When happiness is songht as 
an end, it Will elbde yoo. We ron after a 
rainbow, a phantom, a shadow, when we chas.e 
after happiness. And we are prone to spot! 
oor pleasores, too, by over·anticipation. Joys 
are accompaniments; they are attendants on 
other and nobler porsoits. We never overtake 
them, bnt they ns. A man is known by the 
character of his amosements and pleasnres I 
Depise those that give pain to others, or to 
onrselves in the retrospect. A void those that 
reason condemns, or that conscience disap. 
proves. 

And why depend on special occasions and 
excitements for happiness? We were made 
to find it in the ordinary walks and every.day 
scenes of life. Do the birds have jubilees, or 
the angels, in order to be happy? and wby 
shonld humau life be wrooght np like the waves 
of the sea, to create excitement and happiness? 
Why need we to be tossed to aad fro hke the 
billows of the ocean 7 The elements of true 
happiness are within us if anywhere. Do not 
nndervalne therefore the ordinary blessings of 
life the pleasores of home and society, of ac. 
tivity enterprise and usefalness. True bliss 
come; unsought. It visits the virtnons, the in· 
dustrollS, the conscientious. It is the compan· 
ion of the hnmble, the meek, the usefnl. It 
follows those who walk in wisdom's ways. It 
grows by the pathside of noble pursnits; on 
the boughs that overhang liIe's honest aud 

set forth by the Apostle Panl in the form of II with ~hildren," is a frequent and foolish .,rayer; 
demonstration. "Render to all their dues; it is equivalent to praying that life may be a 
trlbnte to whom tribnte is due; custom to hlank, that we lIlay lose tbe highest honors of 
whom cnstom j fear to whom fear;" aI1 this reo existelice. 
fers to those ID official station, to whom, as The society and governments of the world 
good snbjects or citizens, Christions shonld pay are made in the dome~tic circle. There the 
that tribute and respect which the law de· elements nre fasbioned; there they get their 
mands. Then from those in anthority the character and are sent out to bless or carse 
apostle passes to survey all men, aQd says, the world: 'l'he work is all the more ~fficient, 
"owe no man anything, but to love one absolute and importan" from the fact that it 
another'" all other debts, whether of money is privat~, secluded, quiet, sileat, aud familiar. 
or of re~pect, should be scrupulously paid- A little reflection and Ohristian faith will 
they grow burdensome if not paid-but Love do mach to make us content with our hnmble 
is of perpetual obligation; so that to carry out place in the vineyard, and priz~ h!gbly the ~i. 
the figure of the apostle, it may be said ~f i~, lent, steady infl~enc of Chrls\lan effllrt In 

of them nod oor vowsl" I 

"this debt increases the more, the more It IS the private cban of life. Those who do 
paid because the practice of Love makes the the !tttle things, h most, and ate the most 

The editor in commenting on Uie /lbove, ex. 
p;esses the opinion thdt lithe public reading oC I 

the Holy Scripture~ is,l among Dls,entet's, in a-I 
very unsatisfactory cohdition. Meaow:bile, as p 
a role, nIl I is chance·medley,_a chapter here \ 
and a chapter there, and frequent'y not mnre I 
than one. We hold tbe Ohurcb of Englalld, 
on this h~ad, to be I sUbstantia~y a model. 
Both the Old and f tbe New 'l'e lament haTe 
their proph place; chistory, propb cy, Gotpel, 
Epistle, all-come fortI! I in order, nd the Book 

prin~iple of love deeper and more aClive!' All valaable and important workers. Let the Sab. 
other dues CRn be canceled, wiped out by pay· bath school teacher, thE! private church memo 
ment· bot this debt is renewed BS of len 8S it is Iiers, the parent, the believer, in ordinary cir
paid 'and everY' day demands a new installment. e1es of life, be comforted and enconraged. No 
But 'thongh Love can never cease to be binding laborers are as indispensable as th~se, and 
as daty, yet where it is bo~h perfect and con· none shall wear a brighter crowa in glory. 
stant it meets all the reqUirements of the law, [Morning Star. 

of Psalms is read wlth~tbe frfqaedcy d~e to It. 
IDcompar811le d!.votio al worth. We think a 
change in this matter would gr Ilt\y redound 
to the ins fraction and ed,fic"lio of the Dis
senting cburches. If the Chnr h read too 
much, the D,ssenters r ad grelltly too little.." 

so th~t "he that loveth another bath falfilled 
the la~' for this, Thoo shalt not commit adul 
tery th~n shalt not kill, tbou shalt not steal, 
tho~ sbalt not bear false witness, than shalt 
not covet· and if there be any other comtDand· 
ment it i~ briefly comprehended in this saying, 
nam;ly: Thoa shalt love thy neighbor as thy
self. Love worketh no ill to his ueighbor; 
therefore, Love is the folfilling of the law." 
This gives ns tbe key to the meaning of the 
wOrd. Love worketh no ill to another; it is 
the spirit of nniversal good will to man. 

So new a thing was this spirit in the world, 
that the writers of the New Te~tament were 
obliged to coin a new word to express it. In 
tbat copious classic and coortly Greek from 
which the evangelist and apostles, thongh 
Hebrews, drew the main stock of their words, 
there was no term to con\<ey this idea of'-a 
nniversaland eqnallove towards man, becanse 
that idea had never entered tihe mmd of even 
the most Iiheral and cultivated pagan. The 
feelings of race, of nationality. of nativity, of 
religion, all fonnd expression; bnt in a period 
when each natioll regards itself as of dl.stinct 
and Divine origin, and looked npon foreigners 
with a sDspicion or jealoosy, there Was no sen· 
timent of universal brotherhood in man, and 
therefore no word to express that sentimeut. 
This need not much surprise ns. When the 
gleat Hongarian orator songht to apply the 
principles of Christianity to international 
law, he fonnd that even the English speaking
nations were not fllr enongh advBnced in the 
practice of Christianity to have formed a word 
for that idea. He wished to express the mu· 
toal obligation of nations for each other's ,,:el. 
fare; nnd he had to coin for tihis a word wblCh 
for a long time sonnded strangely i.a onr ears. 
He took a technical legal term whIch denotes 
the strongest form of contract-io which all 
the contracting parties are bound together, 
and ellcb is bonnd for all-and then to tbe 
shame of oar defective Christianity and onr 
selfish nationalism, he enlightened ns in. that 
solidarity of natious whico is now mncb hlgber 
and nobler than the spirit of national exelo-
siveness. 

Ea~ly and Late. 
I I I 

BASLE MISSIONARY OOIETY - be Bnnl,er. Too much importance cannot well be attach· 
ed to the earlier period of life as inOuEncing a saries in asle, Swilze land, ment oned in the 
man's later career. It is, indeed, trne, tbat following xtract of a letter to the London 
nnder the system of grace abnndant provision 'J!ime" w re,held the I st week i Jnly. The 
is made for the recovery ~f sinners in every . 

. d h t't' writer sar : I 
stage of theIr dowDwar course, so t a I IS Greatl nd Doble lIS emblies b ve been held both wrong in principle, and wrong in temper, 1 
to desrair of the aged transgressor. Yet, ob at .B.llsle, . ce.lebrate t~e nnn~ve saries .of the 
servatlon clearly shows tbat after a certain age religIOns s pieties, esta hshed I~ t~at cIty. I 
-an age, comparatively early-the Dnmber of WIll spea~ of the Soc ety oCMI IOns, wh~ 
conversions decrellses in a fearfully rapid ra~io fite contI oed. two !lkys, the m tiDg belog 
The reasons are sufficiently evident. Habits pr?IOOgedrO eIght bours on each, tbe audience 
of ne~lect of God, and of positive transgres- fillin~ to e verJ'lcorn~rs th':.. vas cbnrcbel fr 
sion, not only becom_e confirmed, bnt sin .aug. tbe city. I . I _ 
ments as well as perpetuates itself. A stngle The re~~t o~ the S~cret~ry, .v. M. loseu 
evil h~bit, instead of remaining stationary, ex- h~ns, w~s rIch In fllcts land Ih seq Iment8 of.t~e _, 
erts al depraving influence npon the entire char· hlgbes~ ID r.est. Fon~ years .sln ,the Boclety 

t il t t • to all I'ts powers aDd helps found Itse~f ID a fillanc~al POBltiO nry meulc, ac er. en ers tn , .. d t th . r I k 
t d termioe their action in all the relation~ of ID~ In reg roe rosecntlon 0 II wor • 
l~ e .\ WIth an ncome of t Iree hood ed thoulJalid 
I Na~, net only will a single positively evil francs, it. oUld. no 10n~ler go on.,aDfI it tben 1 

habit :tend steadily to the destroction of all ~ald to I s friends: . Our recel Is mu.~ be 
tbe germs of moral excellence that may exist doubled, r ~ porllo of .onr la ora matt be 
in thei soil of a youthful heart; a mere neglect stopped ~hls year It e lDe~lI!e hu ex~ed 
of th~ Gospel. the failure to seek first the 622.000f; It has, the efore, ID few r-n, 
kingdom of God and his righteousness, place'! mo~e tb'ido~bled. eve~ty stn eQt8 a!l' pre· 
tbe fo~t on slippery gronnd. God's grace is pllrlng fo their holy ocatton; f m thlrt, to 
the ouay reliable moral conservator. The un- forty cbil ren of missi naries ar brougbt up, 
holine*s that closes the door of the. heart with pa~e tal ~a~e in 8ep~rat~ e bUlbmellt; 
agains,~ th~t, op~ns it to tlie herd of positive the entire mlB810Darl family IS • mposedk or 

'1 I more tha two bundre persons, IthoD' -ftC -
eVWelhave witnessed melaocholy illustrations oning th DomeroOB q.~iv~ Ev n~ellatl ~nd 
of thia tact. We have known one bronght np teachers ho are at th service 0 t ~ oe tl. 
under the tender and solicitons cllre of I'r pa- The pri?c pal m;i~m lY 1;:~! c ~~\TltO~'lIby 
rent wihose life was the expression of high'and the SoCit lire 88 e In. ' ... I a, 
varied I traits of Christian fXcellence that has amd tb? f:1 rm~n popnl~t\.ons of A erica. NIDe 
left his name as a pret)ious legacy to the new mlSSI Darles bave ,hlB lear b D .. tap,art 
ChDrc~; we have known snch It youtb, by reo for their o!k, ~nd ar on the II to their 
fosing I to copy his father's piety, to mature & various de tlnatloCB. . . 
charadter the sad and almost perfect. contrast 
of his.i That father is identified with men's 
ideal of Christiau pority aod saintly 'virtue. 
The graces of (he Spirit in him occupied the 
place 19'hence malevoleuce and worldlioe8S had 
been expelled. His life flowed serenell~ on 
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that after he has publicly avowed his opinion gards political rights and privileges, and no I upon .a cer'a' I t h n t t' uno: sometimes to the sl'uner to 
• 10 po 0 , wether he be riuht or evil has resolted from our policy. Numeroos 1J • wrong to teel h' If b d '" --=====~== regions !!f the aamned. But has nowhere 

.. : .' Imse 000 to defend his po· as are the Jews in this country, there, has ===:::.:-::.. - - -- .::::..-::.-=-= -
SltlOn If opposed, and is unwilliog to let Ihe never been IIny attempt to create a Jewish I For the Sabbath Recorder. uS tbat natural death is tbe final pun· imlmnl,t.AI nat,Qt~ 
matter rest withont making a closing plea. party. Enjoying eqoalliberty with their fel. Reply to "M." of the wicked. We have shown you 

There can be no reproacll nttached to II I 't' f th th h t k death cannot constito!., the penalty. the 

New ,York; Fifth·day, February 9, 1860. 

., And yc sh~ll know the truth and the truth shall "ow CI Izens 0 0 er races, ey ave a en make yon freeo"-JESC'S. writer whose opinions are controverted by part in all political movements, not as J eW8, Bro." M.," allow me to answer yoo in 0. 3. Yon say yoo "think the word of God in .im,mortall,oltl!l 

There are certllin truths revealed in God's othe~$, mere)y beelluse he does not see fit to bnt as Amtriean citizens. plain and familiar manner: Be assured that nges," has tllllght that natnral death is 
wor?, and certain tbings done by his Bon Jesus have the last word After having stated hi~ yo~r kind reply was thankfnlly received. My penalty_ I suppose yoq do; but why don't 

EDITED BY WM. B. MAXSON. 
-_ --I- __ 

Ohrlst, tb~. knowledge of which is essential to own views npon auy given snbject, sustaioed by REV. C. H. SpuRc4illN'.-Thc Rev. O. H. chief regret was, that yon shonld have fallen prove it. That is the thing for yon to do. 
our deliverance from A1Je bondage of sin and what he considers snbstantial proof, he 1)lay Spurgeon indignantly denies the tro.th of thlt into your present views, on the nat"Te of ,the you have undertaken to do so. If 
Satan; uuder which tile world, ever siDce the well leave the snbject to the reftectioDs of his statement that he had carefully avoided any. penalty of God's law. This I regard as quite have made 0. strange effort. You clearly 
fall of man, bas been bound. And tbis cruel readers. When the spirit of controversy is mention of slavery In his books published in unhappy. I the grouDd that death is the penalty, 
servitnde has, nnder all circumstances been aE once aronsed, and quickened by pnngent America. In a letter to the Watchman ana 1. Yon inquire" why I am so afraid of ~ you seem ~o arg.ue againsb' your own posi· 
dishonorable 8S it has been oppressive. 19. tbreats from an opponent, we generally are Rdfector, he says that, having no slaveholders candid and fair investigation?" "Is it becanEiEJ and I think WIth quite good effect; not 
norant,e cOllCerning these trnths and facts i~ trnsted to a kind of literary dual the resolt in Eogland, he deemed tl:at he would have his views will not stand the light of investiga: $11ctlly first rate, thongh. You say, "Death 
what makes maokind contented in their bond. of which is more frequently fatal t~ spiritnality been beating the air to preach on the subject tion?" No, no, no. You 6ay "truth suffers well as life, bas its different stages with all 
age; somewbat as is the case of soch as are and broth\e;jy love, than otherwise. of slavery, and adds: "I do from my ill, nothing from the light of fair investigation." attendant pains and snffering." .L ,_, 

held in human bondage. The knowledge of For ourselves, we are fnlly in favor of free. most soul detest slavery anywhere and every. So saya spiritualism, aud mormonism, and nni· of "attendant pain" as tbongh tbis was 
truth has an elevating inftuence and it will dom, whether in speaking or writin~, provided where, and though I co~mune at the Lord's versalism, and atheism, and deism, as well as he taken into tht account, to make out the': I Dullliicm 
excite, and stimulate mankind nn'der I\ny and always, that, regard is had for truth, and in table with men of all creeds, yet with a slave- materialism. And all insist that onr papers Now yon ~eem to be more ra· ,COIG~elrnilll! 
all circumstances, to seek a'moro elevated con. discussion, that tho rules of courtesy,-a~d klud. holder I have no fellowship of any sort or mnst be thrown open to them in this age of But yon are yielding the point; 
dition. The state of slavery is considered de. ne~s be adhered to. One important object a kind." He exonerates his pnhlishers from the isms. And if we think other dnties more im· t~e penaUy a componnd, part death and 
grading to our moral and physical natnre, by IlIl :'Tlter hilS in view in his literary prodnctions false ~ccu~ati?n of keeping back part of the portant lind pressing, it is modestly intimated pam. You are now a little mOTe than 
who form any just conceptions of its unmanning IS, that they may be read by others with the troth 10 hiS H,ook. He adds: "If Ilny think that we hold our sentiments in doubt, by in. Leave ont tbe first part, and then yon 
and depressive charllcter. hOP1 that they wili receive some benefit from me capable of double dealing, I doubt not tbat quiring perhaps, "Wby we are so afraid . pain for punishment, and y!ln are sound pass to 

This, to a great extent, is admitted and de. thelJl. When we can become satisfied that they jodge me by themselves, and froC!. £000 lai~ and candid investigation ~" - faith. Yonr quotatioQs like yonr arguments suffer I 
plored hy such as are held in hnman bondage' our labor produces more pleasure to onrselves persons esteem is not desirable. I do not, 2. As to what yon say 01 the space I have against you. You quote David, who sa,s: snft'ered" 
and it is admi'tted by such a.s enslave them' t~an to. our readers, and no real advantage to therefore, regret the loss of it. I have this! occupied iu the REcORDER-1st. 'tthinkyou are The sorrows of death compllss me around, !at.ooelmelnt II . I 
that were theee human ch&.H~ls educated s~ eIther, It appears'to ns that we should feel sat. much to say to all who respect me in America: not correct. 2d. I am not au innovator; my the pains of hell got bold ot me." Here 8lh. By authority "8pirit~\ize" 
far as to see and feel their UDjUSt degradation, fied in having discharged our duty in that di. I d.id uot want t? be blaming you cODsta!:tly, views are the views of the denomination. The are t'r

0 
things mentioned. 1st. The "sor· thelmelluing. all those l!IUHSII~CS which rerer 

tha, 'OO' roOd ,,' b. hold I. lb •• '~", ~.oo, ~dtorn '" b"d to ~m"tb" .rr", wb,. ".rn "UM ",o",b In m,on ""',, .po ............ dI" lb. ,."... of ,I. of d .. Ib," ",,,w • "[",,,. 2d. "Pol" to f"'''Ib th, , .. 11, imlpenitellt. 
o"",m"". ,.10,1. do,. Roo .. I' I, th., I •• bl.b I. m"" ,..omloo" of ""~. bol I ,boll ,,' 'P'" ,0", .. t!" 10 fol", I '10.0" .. d ,romoU., lho" ,I •• ,. Tb., b.lll' p.l. I, "[,,log. B., b,ll • ooL -, th •• 
.. rn~ • lb. """", .hoi, b, .bl.b lb., Wb .. we "a", opOO 0"' ,,101, .. 1 """', I. ,b.1I "m.mb .. th., m, <oi .... boo, b.,"d "', ""'forn, th. logiOm." doo'ol,,, of th. .bl.h • lb. ","hm"t-h"I, " th. ,"""",. nel'erflBndinO' COI!ticlUa'UoD 
are bound. all the departments of Divine life; and in how the Atlantic, and the crying sin of man stealing paper; the opposite are not. If they are ad· of hell? .Tust 80 let me ask in regard !why lire 

T:" th.", I, ""II, lro •• h" ,,,H,d 10 m .. , •• " .. Ch,"",," might ,'omo'. ,oopl •• h.ll 00' go ""b,'od. I 'Id 00' mitto" it I,., "["'" .ruI 001 by right th. "."row." 'f d"lh. Whkh i, lb. Wh1' it I, offelrdd 
mll:n s morJI natn~e. The bondage implied in each others piety, and in bnilding each other know that I had been so folly adopted a citizen But II reasonable amonnt of liberty should be sorrow, or death 7 Certain- cau e 
too "'ro, Jf '" ""I,", ., lb. h"d ,fthO "I, tl" f~d.moo,.1 ,,,,ri,, "d d,li" of 'f "'" Bo"bll., b,lftrull" th., ""lIow •• , .. ,to'. B."h. "'PO' '" boo' .'''poll,. n"th hod 00' oom.· n"id tl,,/, • 
.. tlcl., hoJ 00 .II,oiOO to h,m" b,od.g. .1. '"' m .. ' hoi, f.1 'h; I, woold ... m Ib,' .. to b. , .. of ,,, •• 1, .. , I wm 'p'" 00' .011. ,d f" lb. 1M' 'w.'" moo .bo, p, do,"I". 00' d"d. . N" .... h. I, b.l\ ;,. yot roJ f". 
"oogh It ,.m, hI. h .. re" ,"oI.d '0 ,o' ". h.n" tI., to d ..... to ".I~ "",I.'I'M ... ".1, ,,"",h, ood p"h.po .0", oh .. pl, th., ... 00' (with .. ) d",ml"Ii,,,I. If I _. to "<ok thot b. w .. ,odori" ,,,. f .i,'.,re p~!r '~iC11Iar'h 
..... 'db". Th. '''''''m of .hl.hh. ""to 'P" im' ....... hl. "bj,,'; .... 'boo,h 'ho, 'lm"m m .. ' with 'PP',OOU... "'oil" I., " ... pl.I,," Ibl •• tho ,roood I d,'blth. "d ~ ,OO d'p"" ,m 'wn ".0,. "'Ii..thre" 'M .m ... I,.Uoo f". 'ho ,I."" 'f .,. foo ~f '''''''." io ~m. "p."lo", 'f Hoi, m •• dd, J,h, Bro .. ' imm .. tol I, tho m.m. ',"pol."" .. "I" lb. "',,"" I"to • d. h.roly ... m to dl"I'g,.h b., ... , • II,· f" ~o" '" cb!a.rO'A 
11 whosoevt1l' committeth sin is aservant of'sin,!' writ. We need to be awakened from onr ries of ,he good in England, lind in my heart bating organ. I also doubt the propriety of and a dea~ ~:n'D You say /I death bas its cap eity. 
The wordsjl"f .. , "",d th.ref"" .. f" .. d to M,dl,,", ·.',¢dl'" "d t, b •• ""od from h' lim." • I"",,, th,. dool,I,,, th., "'. ".Itt.d ,. . ,.~. "th· d~' "t P""~ ~, .. tI,g 
such truth as has direct revelation to the sins onr death like inactivity in tlJe cause of our noticed. Our silence will be constrned into an ; dISell!le produces paio, lind finally resalts our e~orts, I 
which aro he chains of onr bondage. All the Redeemer. Sinners are perishing in their sins: A JEll" IN THE ~,()USE OF REPRESENTATIVES. admission of their correctness, or oor inability death. And when dead, he bas no more 
truths and!facts revealed in the Scriptures do not because they do not believe in the annihi. ~~ copy the fOI~wlDg.remarks from a Wash- to answer them. These are my views ; death has removed hi,!! beyond it, and 

us, !Iud bless ull 
res.pectfull)Y yoors in hope, ' 

HERBEII1' LEWIS. 

not~eqaall)1 relate to us, or cotcern ns to the IlItion Of the finally impenitent; or that the ~~ on acorrdesPton reFncob 1D the 1 Nerw York IIer· 3. You seem to think tbat if "Christian therefore his deliTerer .from pnnishment. 
, spirit dies 'Ih th b d . ' un er a e 0 e ruary. t would seem Ii b h Id It . d d I Y same .exten~; lind however desirable it may be WI e 0 y, or IS unconscious nntil f th k d . ret reu s on hold their peace" on this pena y 1D ee ou qnote me where 
I . tll r b h ' rom e remar s ma e durmg the prayer of . "d th h fi d 

, to becomel well instructed in all branches of Ie resurrec IOn; ut ecause they do not love th Ch I' h h' . qoestlOn, "the stones might cry out." Bro- say, ea as no xe meaning; but some· 
Scripture knowledge, yet ignorance of much and obey the Lord Jesns, wbo is "the way, the He aPrllRm, t at t ( .. audlence gat?ered 1D the ther, don't think me unkiod, for I think yon means one thing, and sometimes anotber." 

th 
. " trnth and tb I"" " d h ouse 0 epresentatlves at W ushmgton were h 'd II I d 't t . f at IS wr tten therein will DOt dioqDalify u' e l1e. An w en thev see Ohris. d t't t f ave 811.1 a that yon shonld sllY in iavor of prove I 0 my SlltlS action at least. ~ '"" tians who sh Id . th' as es I u e 0 respect as ol1e would be from d't h h t I ,or a peace t

l 
death, or of an IIcceptance in the ' ou give em an example of th F' P' t • N Y k your cause. But really I tbiak you might au yon 8 ow t a am wrong? If I 

k
. d f h diligence in ~aith dId e Ive om s, III ew or' b II r 't' f tIt . f . h 109 am 0 eaven. We would encourage the . ,an ove, an purity, in dili. ,... a out as we have left it to "tbe stones," for ,liS a a 0 my views 0 PUDIS ment. 

practice of searching tbe Scriptnres historic gently followlDg every good work; devoting H~/e7 ~bbl opet~g thel~oceedlOgs of the it is a very little that you bave said in reply Bot yoor quotation from the Savioor's is 
and prophc ic. "For wha'tsoever thi~gs were thei~ strength in strennons idleness, or in elah. of A!~rica e~~henpr:yl;:r 0 I: ehUnibted Sdtates if indeed anything at ali. ' ratal to yonr cause, i'My soul is' ex· 

. ! oratmg th!lt wbicb" t' I as een one 0 written aforetime, were written for onr learn. _ IS compara Ive y of but It was done to day. The rabbi Raphall of n my remarks as to the propriety of "going ding ijorrowfl11 even uoto death." Sorrow 
ing, that ,e throogh patience and comfort of httle conseq~~ncc; th~y very naturally conclude New ~ork, thns fignred this morning as' the back to the fonntain IJead" of this question, the suffering here mentioned as making a 
the Scriptures, might have hope!' Still it will ~h~t Rqr.rehglOn consists more in talking than chapllllD of the. H.ouse. It. 'Yas a concession you seem to misunderstand me. Yon speak of of that great 10lld ~e bore for us. Let 
be admi,ted by ali evangelical Christiaos that 10 oe\levmg aud doing our Master's will and to tthe grell\f~m~lple of religIOns liherty, witb· the place in the Scriptures where 1 began to quote you, brother, a felf passllges which 
'h' ' they are very likely to I d h b' ou a para e In any other country since the . weighing w en we come in contact with a miserably en. I conc u e t at t ey may destroction of Jerusalem by Titns W quote authority. It is of no consequence shows the suffering, of CHrisl for:ns. 

slaved sinner, who has no hope, and an Atheist saf~ly ~erer a prepa~ation to meet their God ~ot Bwaye of any precedent of the' kind,e c::: where the anthority is fonnd, JJnly.find it. !iii. 3: "He is despised and rejected' of 
,in the world, it would not be a judicious 'course until ~ more convemeut season. IU the hlBtO~y of the America!! Congress In What I meaut is, that we would go to the a man of sorrows, and acquainted with 
to enter opon an explanation of the minute ' ali the elec~lons of tbe ch.aplBlDs of theBe two fonntain·head of the qnestion-" Can natural ; and we hid 88 it were oor (aces from him' 

, HaII Athol W C N . time for mllny years, we do not remember that.. r, 00 IS qoes· ~nI·AI ... 

a ..to our Hana
in I~ngth, six· 

circomference, and 
our New Jersey 

CRn. 
~V",..-~Worship in 

in English at the 
preeent be~ides~! 

facts related in the sacred history of creat'loo' we,!have received a letter from Mr. Aaron h.onses. which we have witnessed from time to deatb lie II penlllty 7" Brothe I k thO was despised, and we did esteem him not'. 
or the Biblll!al biography of the ancient saints Sabb I ' ~rre~ 0.,. . Y. lIe IS a the idca of the availability of a Jew in this boo fully ID the face; don't try, to dodge it. he bath borne our griefs, ~nd carried 
and prophets. Nor would it be of much ben. ~ h keeper WIth hiS family. He has never office was ever entertained for a moment even I take the gronnd that from the nat"re sorrows; yet we did esteem him stricken 
efit to such a one to hear a lecture opon the seen ~ t two persons who were in the observ- by the descendllnts .of Jacob, among th; legis· death, and the nature of ponishment death of God, and uffiicted." What!L tal; pre~ch 
symbOls, figllres, and tropes of the prophetic ance or .the S.abbath. These lived in Bristol, lat.ors .for the Amer\Ca~ people .. I?oobtl~ss the cannot constitute the penalty of the' law woe compressed into this brief c1anse. I ~a:bb'lth. th!~i1 ':th.-.A.rf~bic service, evcning-

.. Vt. ~) IS famdy is entirely alone as to reli2ioos ag,ttatlOn of the qoestlon of r~hglOns . hberty, God. I tim t in the family' 
wntmgs. Ignorance in respect to these milt. society: of his belief H t t th t h' - raIsed by the case of the Italian JeWish bov ve on y . e 0 qoote a few passages of 
,." I, ow, dl~'.' '" 1"1,, •• , th. M~' 'f tl. . :.' • ... • ,~""". M'rt"~, b" '''"'p,d .... ,ot " ,h. Am.;' 1.:' Wh,' • ,,,lob.,,, t 1" " A" ,run" with", oem m",', to 'how too' .t .1 ... , ... look. 
his degsadation and bondage~ He Is in bond. on IS tendmg a grlst·mIU. On embrBclDg the Icau pnnClples of religious Iiherty to its foUest snffermg lDftlCted on a person' for a crime or was the great procoring cause of our 
age to the god of this world, and every day he ~abbathhe ~ost one·third of his costom, and he extent .. The ~ews. ha~~ .obt~ined a hearing, offence, by tbe authority to Jhich the offender Yon will see .the point, withont any 
remains'in his service, hiB cbains become heav' IS apprehenSIve that 00 this 8')COunt, his mill will and white. their dlsablhttes In England have is subject, either by the constitution of God from me. Luke xxiv. "6: "Thus it trBI~elers 
ier and stronger. Now what kl'nd of troth be taken from him, and thus be thrown ont of ?eenh.partlally J'emoved, they find themselves, or civil society "-- Webster I know 0 written, and thns it'behoved Christ te Bu"'er e I t H . . III t IS prayer of the ,learned Dr. Rapball to. . . y n seem. 111 , 

d{)es thiS' servant of sin Deed most? Shonld mp oymen . e repr~sents hiS clrcnmstances dllY, flilly recognized by tho Americlln Oon. to qnestion Webster's ability or inteirity, and to rise from the dead the third day." em.qtions 
his mind be diverted fro~ his real condition by to bo snc~ as to make It necessary to have em gr:ss in their claims to religiOUS equality. But yet you give him the credit of giving "one iii. 18: "But those things which God 
critical discussions npon impracticablo theories ployment In orde~ to support his family, with a thiS recog.nition was something ~o novel, so plain rational commonsense meaningnf word&." shewed by all his p,rophets, that Christ 
of religion? Oertainly not. He should not poor prospect of It where he now lives. very pecnliar, th~t the almost ~nlversal eff:ct Is this definition one lof his "common sense snffer, he hath so fulfilled." Acts xxvi. 
be tantalized by a diversion of his thoughts Mr. Hall expresses a desire to find employ· ~hS:t onid o~ snrpnsfe'Ch8t~01~gly tJ~cdt?red ,!Ith definitions ?" If not show it· I think it is "Tbat Christ should suffer, and that he 

ment among a I h ., 0 even 0 rIB Ian prfJU Ice, which W II " . 
npon his condition as a lost and perishing"sin' . peop e ~ o~e . practICe .lD the from the crodfix!on to this day, has pnrsued e, now let us put with the above definition be the first that shoold rise from the 
nero He needs the trnth which relates to his matter of the Sabbath IS slmllor to bls own, the poor Israehte into every corner of the that of death, and then see what will come Acts xvii. 3: "Opening and all~giDg, 
case. He shonld have pressed upon his con. and t.o be ~here he can eDjoy the privilege of earth. .. it-" That state of bein!!" animal or vegetable, Christ must needs have suffored, and risen 
sideration his transgressions of the Divine law workiDg SIX days and resting on the w!enth, In refer.ence ~o thIS extraordlDary spectaclll1 bnt more particular of animal, in which there from the dead!' See Heb. ii. 18; 1 Pet. 
-his deep depravity and alienation from God ~: ~oo~ hilS !commanded~ and to enjoy the priv' ~~ ~:aech~fs~f:~n~e~~~~~~~~~~ a:~~~~~o~~:~ is a total cmation qf allvitaif"nctionl, when 18; iv. 1; 2 Cor. i. 5-7; Phil. iii. 10; Heb. 
-his entire inllbility to restore himself to the g Sabbath worship. ., ence t? .the great doctrine of religious liberty, the orgaus have not.o~~y ceased to act, but 10; 1 Pet. i. 11; iv. 13; V. 1. These .are 
favor of God, and the awfnl end that awaits We comme,nd Mr.~. to tbe conSideration to petitIOn the Throne of .Grace in bebaif of have lost all susceptibility of renewed action." few of the many texts thllt exbiblt the facts 
him. He needs to know the truth which reo o( our brethren lI~d.frJen~s, and especially to the House of Representatives, we .heard. soch -Webster. All vitalityilcealea. Howthen which I plead. Dear brother, t entreat 
lates to Jesus Christ as the onl17. SnvI'our of snch a5 could fiM It 10 theIr way to afford him remarks as these from the per.ons Immediately is he to have pain or snffi r' ? N h to retorn to the old -Iandmllorks. My " e It" around ns: "The old chap is in his regalia'" e 109 0 ow. 10~t meu; and how he has suffered to make an :p oymen I? a ~om~ODl~y of Sabbat~.keep. "Beantiful white embroidered scarf over his Deat~ IS p08itirely a preventative of "pain or is foil. Yonrs in bonds of love, 
atonement flU sin; and as he now is at the right e s. Effort: I~ thlBh dlrectloD, of aITordmg en· shoulders:" "Velvet cap on his head!' "Going snffeI'IDg," and therefore is no~, nor call it be V. HULL. 
hand of God as a Mediator hetween God and couragemen ? suc .as. live in 001' own coun' to I!~ay ~or ten per cO.nt. a month!' "A Jew tbe penalty of God's law. Now, Bro. M. ni~n:' He should have presented to him the try, aud are fairly wlthm our rench, to assist pra,YIng lOr the American Honse of Represeb· tbese are facts and yon may; as well not ' the Editor of the Sa.bbath Recorder:-

them, is as mnch of a missionary and evangel- tatlves" "The next thing we shall bllve will your head or y'onr .' t th h rnn R t' I d h' 
truth which relates to our Lord's second com. . I k 't' t d ... be a Shaking Quaker danCing a reel" "Yes. pen agalDs em; t ey are espec 109 as 0, most Ighly the opinions 
ing to judgment, wheu he will give t6 ~ery IC~ .wor , liS I IS 0 sell o.ur miSSIOnarieS aud or Brigham Young, surrounded by his harem' most IDvulnerable to yoo. You will have to in yonr editorial of Dec. 29, I 
man according to his works, whether they are ~I101ster~ abroad to proclBlm the troth to the threatening to scnd the administration to heli make a new dictionary. There is no help for I that I may not be thooght presnmptuous 
good or ~ad. To those who tbrJugh patient Ignorant, and to such as lire out of tl:e way. across lots." "Or a pawn·shop in the oase· yon; and then your Bihle will need d t' yourself, uor burdensome by yonr readers, 

C t
. J.' 11 d . k Any commnnication of encouragmcnt ad· ment." "But he is a Jew!' "Yes, the r~al to tbat In speak'lng of d I t~ ap h

lng 
not with tbe view of openiug • dl'scnss'loD, 

ou Inuan"e III we OIng, Bee for glory, and. .. ,. .. I J b b h' h . . ~ my ec ara IOU t at " 
h d

• t I't t II' vice or assistance directed to him at Athol N genume orlglDll aco s-t e Ig pl'lest of the "de th' th d' from an earnest desire for the findl'ug and 
onor, an Immor a I Yi e erna Ife. Bot unto Y., would be gratefully received. ,. tribe of Levi in New York." "Well, aCter am? or mllry sense of the word, is them that are contentious, aud do not obey the that I am ready for 0. Repnblican Speaker." not, nor can It be the penalty of God's law" !ad.vallcelmel~t of trnth, I shall advert to those 

tmth, bnt obey unrighteousness; indignation JEWS IN THE BRITISH PERLIAMENT.-Sioce But witlr-all tbis badi~age, and thC!ELUbseemly you seem very mucll startles and sbocked. . The only apology I can offe,r to those 
and wrath, tribulation and anguish upon every tho passage of the bill eDl\bling Jews to hold ~b:ar~s, ~e ~e:utiful prayer o! Drl· Riip'R,:U; ~'()u Bare' What! deatli no penalty of liolat· may feel that it is crowding au uDplells, 

1 f th t d th 
'1' 'th t' h B" ug a eWls prayer, promment y marlloed cd law 7 No punisbm t f . 7 Wh snbject still forther upon their notice, is 

sou 0 man a oe eVI. A mere eory sea SlOt e r1tlsh House of Oommons, a nnm· in its pointed allusion to "God's chosen people," wh . .eo 0 ~rlme . y, 
of these fundamental trutbs, while men are ig- ber of English constitnencies have returned to "the God of Abraham, ballc and J aeob II at n.e'll doctrIne IS thiS? It IS shockmg to I have not advanced so far, that I feel 

, norllut of experimental knowledge in them can Jews as their representatives in Parliament. and to the "Urim. and ~bommim," still pr~. humamty!" ~hy, yon seem really alarmed, to sit down content that I have found 
never make them free, in the Saviour's sense of The recent election of Sir Frllncis Goldsmid duced a pr?foo~d Impres~lOn ?pon the minds brother; but 10 your amazement, you show of troth or that I can fiud no more by in· 
the word.' for the borough of Reading adds another t~ ~ht~et~nltltdu~lDons Land IDtelhgent a~d liberal that yon have poorly stndied the qnestion. . I, in common with the religious world 

.... _LL. f f' d . - h h ' rls Ian au lence t1lat surronnded him and a Yon have not b "t th' ." t' I I d I D\1UIe ~ our fleD s write ~s tough they be. t e nnmber, and the opponents of Jewish profound recognition too of the sublim~ Amer. een 0 e .0nntlllO yet. par 1CU ar your own enomination, feel 
lien that the sonl's salvo.tion depended upon emancipation try to create the impression that ican principle of aivh and religions eqaality. You thonght yon was ~atnred on the qnes~ion; upheavel upon the" nature of mau" and 
a firm belief in the sentiment of the annihila. there is a deliberate design of buildiDg up a b~t you are not, aUowwg yonr production as subjects, and cannot in honesty, if I 
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and' in course of t10n of the wicked, and the death, or nncon. Jewish party in the Britisb Legislatnre. A FREE OHURCH -Cbnrcbes, like individ. eVidence. would, close my eyes or refuse to investigate . 

sciousness of the spirit when the body-dies Referring to the apprebensions expressed uals, lire free and happy only when they are 2. You say tbat my "position is contrary :A.llow me to ask theu:' h~llses 
ftWe do not agree with them In tliese opinions, tbat the Jewish element will increase in the ont of debt. The Stanton·street Baptist t~ ~Il tbe I~ws of legislation; both bnman and 1st. Is there not a glaring inconsute71cy in e*ctio'D, o'Jjpome 

for the simple reason, that to onr nnderstand. British House of Commons the London Timel Ohnrch of this city has just attained that dlVID~, a~C\en.t or modern.'~ This is taking the. our denominational position upon tbe above 
iog tho Scriptures do not clearly reyeal them says th£\t it.would regret ~o see snch a result beatific position, having made provision for all questIon m dISpute, for granted, in order named snbject, and that of the Sabbath?- aB!VAr:nmIAnl 

80ul~hern part of Zion, OD 

Gihon. Hitherto 
the erection of 
distance of twO 
wl\ll._ Tbus tbe as troths. One class, of words used in the but tbinks tbe Jews can do nothing of them: its liabilities, and it intends to commemorate expre.ss.your surprise. Let me say, Bro. M, ~hat I mean is this: Upon the S,Ibbath ques· wit/lodlt. 

Scriptnres would seem to 'affirm them, and an. selves. The constitnencies are Christian aud the interesting eTent by suitable services on that It IS a great deal easier to affirm some! hon, we have ever claimed, aud fought with t4(,nsl~tid 
oiber, as clearly deny them. And this does it is only by the votes of Ohristians that ~ Jew the first Snnday in Marcb. Tbere. will be tbings t~an to prove tihem, and what you : this claim as one of onr most prominent and 

ue.ern. or quite stopped 

not amount to a contradictioD, for the reason ran'obtl\in 0. vote in Parliament The whole preaching by former pastors and a n.nnion of affirmed IS one of' those propositions. As effective weapons_ That "Ithe Bible sa,s what 

tli 
• th d • • ' th "d" I " 't a., e same wor 9 are sometimes nsed in a ma~ter, ther~f~re, is in the bands of those pro- all th~ Old. members: Messrs. Sheldon & 00. e" lVlne "aw, YOD ~!e in error..As 1 means, aud means what it saysj". in oth~r 

limited;. antI sometimes in a more extended fessIDg ChfIBtlanity, and if they occllsionally have Jnst Iss~ed a history of .this Ohurcb, with ~he human, you very hkely a.re. That w:ords
, that. we are bo~nd to take Its t:lanl

, 
sense, and the sense of words should be nnder. prefer a J~w: for their representative, they are a s~eteh of Its pastors, and a register of tbe IS employ~d as a mea", to pn~lsbment, is literal me~D1ng, excep~ ID th.ose'parts eVI~~nf.. 
stood in aecordance with! tSe context in which ooly ex.erCI81Dg their rigbt as freemen. entIre membership, from 1828 to the present trne. Th~s. you can. prove If yon want Iy parabolic or symbohc; w~ile upon the na· 
they occur; and one portion Of. the sacred word It Will take our English brethren s l' day. . Bnt that It IS tht pnQ\shment, is anotber tnre of man," we ~e forced to ackuowledge 
.hould be understood as agreeiag with other to get rid of the old prejndices wliich o:e I:e 17 Th . • ' . altogether. It dill'ers from pnnishment, I tha~ there is 110 direct proof of his inherent 
parts of it, "comparing spiritual things with exclnded Jews from holding porI' I mgt V e MlDntes of the A:nDlversarlCs held means dill'er from the end. The rather immortality, bnt that we must either lUlume it 
splritna!." bnt they have ooly to look to thllca 0 Ices'f a erlona, have been,pnt up 10 parcels for the tises the child. What is the punishmeut II or prove it by implication. nI~'ntll' 

It J
'8 nl ot a v t th U· ' e examp e 0 severa chnrches and await opportnnl'tl'es eor th t' ? ' . " ery s raoge thing for even a e. Dlted States to he assnred that there' 'orw d' th ' " e s rlpes or the smart prodn~ed by I Sd. If It be troe that man possesses, or rather ep1rirOID& 

Oh
ristlaD who ~ els d . d' IS" ar 109 em. d? I h h . ., , e a sacre reverence for the no anger to the State nor to religion in cloth. ro D t e slime sense deat rMY IS an H Immortal~ntity," may we not well IUp' 

o " the word of Gild ,to miaunde;'tlllld the trne ing Jewish subjects with all the 'civil rights cu. • The tI:nstees of the Hndson Street Metbo. e~ as a means to p~.~~ent; bu~ Dot 'pose that 10 important a:ruth concerning onr-
! "import o~ a word he may find in tbe"Scriptnres. oyed bi Christian subjects. Here w k dlst Episcopal Ohnrch, at Albany bare reo Wise. When death jj IDfhcted as a mtalll, , selves, and our redemption wonld hIYe beeD 

The g,r~ateat difficulty be may find is in tpis, no diatinction between Jew and G ' t"I e ma e fased-to allow. the. Young Meo's ~SOOjatiop pUDishmeut. is previ~Q8 to death. God 'plainly ,andpoilltetllytold in Gild's word1 For· 
en I e, as re'i the nse of their edIfice for Wendell Phmips. sometimes used Datur~1 death as a means 'ther, are we at liberty to interpret any ,*,llr8O 
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THE '--'++iH'BATH RECORD~R, FEBRUARY 
been made smooth, and forls, or statIOns are 
belOg erected 

eludes recla.lmed wanderers, and recent con- .ti(lUSE, owing to tne absence of seve- nrClvilli.; arfst and Imprisonmeut 
verSlOns Sabbath keepers have shared to a lJeimocrats, members of that party sougbt to males in cases SImilar to the above Tho 

22d December -The post bas arrIVed but I 
um mlOUS the RECORDER Why does It not 

good extent IU thB work Ten among ns have vote for Speaker, WhiCh, It hIld been after being out nearly two, honrs rellderl 
made a start for the kmgdom of heaven, and was to be taken promptly ?n verdIct against the defendants, and 

come? Yours troly, w 11 J 
profes,ors are reVived and enconraged Tbe morDing. The Republtcans In $400 damages 
good work IS still progre~slDg. Let. God's the vote, which was, after an u· ---------
work continne to revive nnd spread With m- expl_aDl~ticln by members, proceeded witb, ~nd DARING Ronny -While a gold pen 

f b " I d M P ogton dler was alone and sl'ck In hl's bed 1U his creasing power, IS the deSIre 0 my eart. resu te liS follows For r EnOl , For the Sabbath Reaorder 
The Stars in their Coursel fought agamst 

Slsera. 
C (Rep, of N J), 117; for M r McClern~nd in ¥emphis, Tenn, a robber entered, 

From Ptl1ladelphu~, Jan. 12,1860, Bro. ar- (Dem, of Ill), 85 Necessllry to a cbolce, a pIstol to hIS head, and commanded 
penter wrItes: 116. Mr Pennington was declared elected, be Silent, tbreatening him With instant deatb 

k I · d d h h h the mem sbould he make the 1e1l8t outcry. J oat at thiS From the RECORDER of Jan 26th, I learn "When ilJ New Yor yesterday receive an was t en sworn in' after w IC - U " 
, h'\ ""'an me a cliamber maid knocked at the door, " a letter from Rev Mr Lowrie, who has bers took the ollth of office III t e usn.. III -th"t Its "star" correspondent has returned d and the robber who bAd st"<v.ed a kl'd glove 1'0 ~ pi ellched for onr folks there (China) HIS ner, and then adJoorned to Frl ay , "wU' 

, h lestl'"1 tour a d has alighted on the HIt. be key hole, III a dl"gol'scd VOIce, bId ber return .rom IS ce ~ ,n letter IS dated 16tb of Aogust e sllYs: ' FIFTH DAY. FEB 2 < t 
f . f b h' h t k f Cb I ) III balf lin hoor, Stll\ keeplD'" the pIstol eveled mount 0 sCience; one 0 t e Ig es pea s 0 have long been unable to preacb in your ap In the SENATE, Mr Gwin (Dem ,CIl ,ga\IC t h '" 

b ... ~ IS vlcttm Mr Kurtz, tbe peddler, was the Alleganian ridge And I hasten to con eI. A foh comes ptetty regularly to hear me nottce tbat be would move to take up t e ",8 I dId II 
S d M "'_III. mme late y ordered oot of bed, an compe ed gratulate bim, that hIS dEScent down through iu our Chapel, at tbe Sooth Gate, on un lIy clfic Rallrolld bIn on Monday next r .,., - to u I k b h 11. h • it. d 

. d . h h mornlDg Sah Cheng La hilS met with some ner (Rep, Mass ). moved an mqoiry Illtolth6 n oc IS t.runk, whic tl[e ot er sell1Cue ; 
tbe stellar spheres, wafi accompaDle Wit sue hI" after selzmg everything he had that wa,S. ralo-

losses by theft, to the limount. of five or ten expediency of abohshlDg the osplta ... :x; 9Jl hi th .~ 
n magmficent retinue For it would seem that dollars, half of it by a pretended IDqUirer, whom seamen, aod also the system of marine Wspi. a e, e robber boun{ Mr Kurtz ha511nd 
he drew more thau a third part of the stars in be took IDto bls home to IDstmct. Chang tals whlCb was adopted Mr Wigfall (Dem, foot, alld leavlDg him lylOg on the floor, left 

, d '1'" the room, remllrkmg that he woold send assist Ius tralD J udgino'" from that part of his com Yaen hves With Mr Voegler/ ect Texas), noticed a bIll for a Rmlroad an en>- a I 
d b tl h P fi .... nce n a few moments the poor peddler mnnicatlen addressed to my humble self, hIS " The members seem to be OIng a ou as Q:raph from the AtlantiC to t e aCI c mr rolled blmself to the bell, and With hIS month 

expected. 'l'he three above named, wltb the Laue (Dem, Oregon), moved an mqnlry IOta d 
u)fial Journey must hav80 nearly stellarlZed hIS wIves of two of tbem seem to be 10 Shanghae. the expediency of establtshlDg a naval statIOn succee ed lU rlDging It. A scrvant immediate-

h 1 • h' d t '.1 d L Iy camE op, lind he wus liberated. A bout woe nature; ,or eveu IS pen seeme 0 eml These, with the teacher's Wll6, Anna, an y on PUg'et's Sound Adopted Mr ~ilVIS $ 
I th b I k - 11 0 lD money, a fine gold watch and cbam, the most brllhant scintillatIons, whl e e ne n dla, their daoghter ID aw, mil e seven rem aID- (Dem, MISS ), offered a series of resolutIOns d 

S h h th th t th h an several pens were abstracted. losities of the mllky way, and tbe coruscatIOns 109 at bang ae; teo er ree I ara a elr relating to the obhgattoos Imposed opon t e 
of tlie A.urora Borealts, all seem blending 10 bomes, nnd one WIth us States I>y the Coostltutlon, tbe rlgbts of: tbe 

h "There has been conSIderable eXCItement people m the TerrItorIes, &c They wert litade brJlhant archways around hiS ead. f k d ...... 
there In consequence of reports 0 I napping tha speCiaLorder..fer~l (Y. m nett Wedn~l\IY. 

I am glad to perceive that dnrlDg bis celes- on the p!lft of foreigners, and m consequence Mr WIlson (Rep. Mass), introduced a bill 
\I~I V181t, he has made such progress in that of the decrease of Chmese respect for fOreign approprlatmg a mllhon of acres IIf pubhc lands 
most trntbfol of all science, thllt of correspon· arms. on account of tbe defeat of the English for tha benefit of free scbools JU the D strlC~ of 
dences And as he mllkes respectful reference and French at tbe Pel ho Mr Lowrie says, Columbia Mr Foster (Rep, Conn,) ml11.ed 

h ' d h however. thl1t the kldnapplDglwas done by the an IDqUlry whether the appropriatIOn for ltbe to ~he SwedIsh Seer, he may ave ,orme IS k I I 
ChlDese crimps, wbo undertoo to BUPP y coo new Post Office at New York IS now IU f~e, 

acquaintance wblle traverRing the etherllli re les for the French vessel My teacber, how and whelher further legislatIon IS necesiary 
glOus It mnst have been owmg to bls knowl ever, thlllks It was dono by forClgners How- Adopted IlIr Brown's resolutlOns, relatIve to 
edge of tbe sCltmce of correspondences, that ever thIS may be, foreigners are respollslble m 'rerntorlal Governments, were then tllken uP. 
he was enllbled so beautlfnlly to 1Ipmtnalize m some sense, for the consequences. And It WIll and Mr FIsh (Dem, Ind), addressed the 
h I th 1 t' h t h h requIre some time for tbe effeets of such do- Senate at length Adjourned IS artlC e, ose tral s 0, my c arac er, w IC h II h 

lOgs to be ol hterated I trust we 8 a ear Tbe HOUSE WIIS not In session 
to a materlallst must seem very repugnant and soni'ethmg further about the new expedItion to 
llntlChmtlan I reJoIce now tbat the RECOll,·'1 Pekm." 
DEll has one correspondent at least, WIth whom 
I can correspond ID the hlgh correspondenbal 
languag1lIn which the sacred Scriptures were 
writteu 

For the Sabbath Recorder 

SIXTH DAY FEB 3 

Tbe SEN ATE was not m sessIOn 
In the HOUSE, after some oppoilltion on the 

part of Democrats, Mr Fenton's (Rep, NY). 
resolutIon to notify the Senate of the orgllnlza
tlOn of tbA House was adopted Also, aSlml
lar motion by Mr Grow (Rep, Penn ). to no
tlfy the PreSIdent, was camed Mr Grow 

noUce of a Homestead bIll ::IIr Wash

SUMMARY, 
---

A day or two IIgo. a man, respectably 
dressed, called at a grocery store 1Q the upper 
part of the CIty and IDqUlred after a late at
tendant ID the store He was lQformed that 
he had gone to CahforDla, npon wbICh he ex 
pressed hiS r~gret that he hud not been able to 
see hIm before he started, as be owed him 
twenty dollars. whIch he was anxIOus to pay. 
The stOle k('eper saId be wOllld forward It to 
blm If desired, to whICh the otber WIth thanks 
assented, and handed over a. fifty dollar bill, 
recemng thirty daHars 10 cbange The fifty 
dollar bIll was snbseqnently ascertamed to be 
a connterfelt. 

The free negroes who have r~cently lef~ 
Arkansas to aVOid belOg sold into slnvery, 
have published an appeal to the Chrlstldn 
world to protect them Tbey say IndIana 
shuts her door upon them, Ilhnois demes pml 
ne bomes to them, Oregon WIll not receive 
them; und Mmnesota I~ debating wbether or 
not slIe sbllll admIt tbern Tuey complain of 
be 109 forced mto 8 cold climate ~oddeuly from 
a warm one, and present Il Bud plCtore of the 
[listres3 that they suffer from hasty legislatIOn 

African Jourztttl SIl'VS that the 
QOlclred people of tbe United States have 

l,!!.en~"G.ne of their number-a Mr_ Mercer--to 
,Mn,ttth Africa on sn exploring trip. Tiley long 
:Or,mOI'" political freedom than the Yankees 
t~i~:~::fnto concede to them, Ind wish to 
~I a body Bnd form a colony ID ACri

that of Liberia, on tbe West Coast. 
u~>,_u~~ .. " the climate or that part of the ClOn

Tbey think that South Africa wonld 
; and, if land is to be secured cbeaply 
Kafir tribes. would like to form a set
neBr -the st. John'~ River, or 

ot~lerlleligible ~p~;.. 

Cincinnati Dapers mention the fact that 
mBn named J A Smith, residing in 

had been accused of absconding 
!lI11(ldle'to~rn with three thousand dollars 

in posseSSion, which had been intrusted to 
to convey to Winchester. It appears that 

on the way to the latter place he stopped to 
see a SWeetheart, whose charms were so power 
fol that he could not leave till the next morn 
lUg, and when he reached his destiuation, sev
ral honrs after he was expected, he foond, to 
his dismay, that he had been telegraphed all 
over the surroundlDg coontry as a defaulter. 

There are at present about 800 workmen 
engaged npon the Bergen tunnel both night 
and day, and the work 18 rapldly,approachlDg 
completIon I t IS expected that tbe rock, tbe 
entire length of the tunnel, (about 4,300 feet) 
Will be removed about tbe 6rst of AprIl. and 
two months thereafter tho work WIll be com
plet6d 'I'be New York and ErIe, and Nor 
thern lind the Morris and Essex trains WIll 
probably PIISS throogh the tunnel WIth a ter 
mmus about mIdway between Jersey CIty and 
Hoboken , 

A few afternoons smee, a young lady. wIllie 
skating on the J BmMCIl Pond. near Boston, 
strnpped her sk!ltes so tIght about ber feet as 
to prevent any clrculatlOu of the blood In the 
feet below tbe ankles The consequence was 
tbat, upon takmg them off to retnrn home, her 
feet were both found to be frczen Altbough 
every effort was made by physlcl[lns to restore 
tbem to a uormal state, one of them was so 
badly frost bitten as to render ampntatloll 
necessary to prevent mortIficatIOn ensumg 

In 'the town of Zlblagen, W urtemburg. 
tbere bas befn opened a new prmtlDg estab· 
hsbment by M. Tbeodore Helgerad All tbe 
compositors lIud pressmen are deaf and dnmb 
to tbe number of 160 Eleven of the former 
are womeu Thty have all bceu educated at 

From that part of hiS epistle referrlDg to 
Verdant) It IS certam that onr stellar frIend bas 
really become, for the time belOg, a delllZ6n 
earth; for his reply to him IS of the mater181 
Isl1c cbaracter I therefore Wish to aVlll1 my. 
self of thls-op)lortuDlty, while he can commn. 
Dleate In earthly language, to ask nn explana
tIOn of his epIstle whIch appeared m the RE 
CORDER of DeC'. 1st, 1859 And I assure fmnd 
Star, that I mqDlre in no captIOns spirit, but 
]Q sober earnest; for It certalDly seems to me 
that hl~ phtlosopby and reasoUlng Eet aSide the 
plalll Import of the D1ble on certam POlDtS 

DONATION VI'IT -On Thursday, Jan. 19th, 
accordlDg to arrangemeut, the people of South
amptoll and VI( m y, met en masse at tbe hoose 
of Rev Ii Eakes All enjoyed tlIemselves 
fiuely. nnd did ample JustlCO to the ~umptuous 
repast prOVIded by tile ladles A purse of 
aboot $120 was collected lind presented, in 
bebalf of the donors by Rev Mr Knowlton, 
the MethodIst clergyman, WIth appropriate re 
marks, whIch were nplild to by Eld Hake~, 
and followed by a declamatIOn by Mr Edwin 
Burdick s 

(Rep, Ill) gave notICe of a bill amend
atllry of the Steamboat Law, and also a River 
and Harbor bIn On motIOn of Mr Sherman 
(Rep, OhIo) the Hoose proceeded to the 
electIOn of Clerk and Sergeant-at-Arms J obn 
W Fornq, of Pennsylvama, was elected 
Clerk, and H A Holiman, of Md., Sergeant
at Arms. The Spellker was autborlzed to ap 
POlllt the usual Standmg CommIttees Mr 
Covode (Rep, Penn) gave notice of a bIll for 
the purpose of ralslDg revenue to meet the cor· 
rent eXpen'es of Government, for the preven 
tlOn of frauds on revenue, and for tbe protec
tIOn of Iron, coal, alld other articles. to whlcb 
seve'al Demoerllts objected lIr Phelps 
(Dem , Mo) IIItrodncE'd a hIll, maklDg nppro 
prlatlOns for Ibe Post Offiee Department fo~ the 
last fiscal and part of tbe preseut yesr The 
House then adjourned tIll Monday 

A few days SlOce, wblle tbe youth aud beauty Mr. Hedgerad's owu cost, to tbe employment 
of CentervIlle, Ill, were gllthered at a sOCIal they are now engaged m Tbe kmg has con
party, at the Ceutemlle Exchange, lin old ferred on hIm a large gold medal for thIS great 
gentleman who was subject to spells of walkmg reclamatIon from the socIal and moral waste 
m hIS sleep, after gOlDg to bed fell IDtO a slum M. Calla hilS invented a new apparatns for 
her He IIrose from hIS bed attIred IU nothlDg the prodoction of ice by a contlDoolls circnla
but a shIrt, aud walked dIrectly among those tlOn of ether-the clrculatioo Mmg prodoced 
who were partlclp!lt.ng 10 the scenes of festlv by pumps worked by steam power ThiS appa
Ity. TJ,e surprISe was said to be more aston- ratus is not new In prmciple, bnt M Calla has 
Ishmg tban agreeable introduced 80 many economies that he gets 

@'rnnul ~ntdligrnn. 
He affirms that both matter and spmt are __ __ __ __ _ ___ _ 
only known by their pbe~ena, also tbat Proceedmgs III Congress Last Week 
sobstances arc as their phenoDroOll; tbat the S'ECOND DAY JAN 30 

chief attrlbotes of ma.tter aro e:d~slon, Size, Iu tbe SENATE, Mr GrImes (Uep. Iowa) 
figure, color, sound, etc, nod that the chief at- corrected the statement made the other day by 
tnhutes of Spirit nre 1lfe, achvity, thmkmg, Mr Toombs, to the effect that Iowllllutl passed 
feellllg, 10vlOg, hatmg, JOYlDg, sorrowlDg, etc.; unconstitutIonal laws Mr Brown's (Dem, 

Foreign News. MIss) I esoluflOos rclattve to the organlzatlOu 
also tbat matter cannot be converted IDtO splr- of TerritOrieS were taken np Mr WllklDson 
It, nor lIPlflt 1nto matter (Uep, Mill ) moved an amendment that Tem- 'l'he steamsblp A.sla, Captllin Lo~t, ",,,rived 

¥ow If hIS pOSItIOns be true, how does he torles nre the common propcrty of tbe people; at thIS port Sunday afternoon, and brmg dntes 
IICcbunt for those spiritual be10gs mentIOned 10 that Congress has power to legislate for the from Liverpool to the 21st of Jaunary 
the BIble, baving form, Size, color, taste? And interests of free Inbor ID them; and that a The effect of Napoleon's newly declared 

clause be mserled In tbe bIlls orgaDizlDg Terrt commerCial polICY bad produced an Immense 
yej he sny~, to affirm they bave, IS to utter non- tOrleB prohlbitlOg slavery therem lIr NlCh effect tbroughout Europe It had Withdrawn 
sense. He says, "a spmt IS ii. personality pos (Dem, 'fenn) took the floor, and ad publiC attentIon from tbe Italian questIon and 
Ee'smg life, thooght, actlUn, feehng, [,ut With dressed tbe Senate on the suhJect of the concentrated It on tbe great measure. 
ol!tform, SIze, or color" Now I ask If that "lrrepres>lble ConflIct" When he concluded, Lord Cowley IS saId to have returned to 
18 not dil-ectly 1D tbe face of Scripture teach the subject was postponed till Wednesday; and PllriS With full power to sign tbe commercial 

after an Executive SessIOn the Senate ad treaty between England and France It IS 
mg? Jourlled. alleged that tbe treaty Will take place m Eng-

AgalD, If matter cannot by any refinement In tlJ9 HOUSE 0:1' UEPRESENTATIVES, the gal. land forthWith tbough not in France for 
be converted mto spmt, how clln he explain lems were overflowed WIth spectators, and elgbtetn months to come 
the opIOlon that our material bodies are chang- large numbers sought places on the floor of the The effect of the Emperor's (rec trade letter 
ed Into spiritual bodIes? Or how can he re- Chamber :Members findlOg themselves crowd IS represented as bavlDg beeu most favorable 
conCile hIS affirmation that spmt is formless ed upon, demanded that the floor should be ID the departments At Havre the prlDClpal 

, 'cleared QUite a number of ladles hlld takeu merchants received It With great JOY, and flags 
bodiless, when the ScrIptures expressly assert seats approprIated to the dIplomatiC corps, and werc fl;lIsed as a mark of !eJolcmg 
tbat there is a spiritual body? after some dlscosslOn, ID which It was IDslsted In Brus,els the 5ubrcnptlOos to the new 

In sboet, does not the BIble as pOSItively de- upon that they should vacate theIr seats, they Belgian loan of £1,800,000 nlreadyamounted 

Uaalf, Brown's Secretary of State, barely seventy poonds of ICe per hour per horse power 
escaped lynching tWice on bls way from AustIn employed-nearly double what has been ob 
to Galveston, lU charge of the officer dlRpatched tamed before. 
for hIm by the U mted States Inves Igating The Trenton Ammcan says that 00 the 21st 
Comm'ttee In Hempstead he was threatened of Janu8ry, an AbohtlODlst named Coates, at
WIth a SUlt of tar and feathers. and In Hous I tempted to dehver an AbjlitlOn lecture 10 Had. 
ton there was some talk of hangmg him to a Camden county A large number of 
tree clt,zens collected 8t the place of meetmg and 

A Gel'dlan astronomer, M Schwabe, endenv luterrupted hIm by hIsses; aud upon perslstmg 
ors to show that cer~alU furrow like streaks ob to be heard, they threatened hIm Wltb a coat 
servable upon the snrface of the moon are as of tar and featbers He consented to leave, 
crlbllble to the eXIstence of vegetation These promlsmg nevel to retnrn. 
steaks appear and dls3.ppear. he says, accord Tbe Agricultural Boreau at WashlDgton 
lDg to the seaSOn about to dIstrIbute a nnmber of tea plants ID 

~ear Babylon, L I, 011 the 18th mst. Mr those ~tates South of VlrgiDla, but none 
Silas Moncy. aged 85 yoars, died Also, at be sen~ North until AprIl There are no seeds 
the sume tune aod pI lice, Sarah, WIfe of SIlas tbls y~llr to be glveu to members of Congress, 
Muucy, aged 82 years dIed ThIS ag'ed as ha~ generally been done hItherto OlVlDg 
couple had hved together as mall and WIfe for to the hmlted amouut of approprIation on hand 
sIxty three years tba o~ce was unable to pnrchase any 

On Thursday evenmg, a fire broke out m a 
tenement house m Elm street, rtsnlung m the 
destructlOn of the bUildIng It IS stated there 
were npwards of Dlnety persons m tbe house 
Upwards of twenty persons were killed, and 
a large number of others ser\Ou~ly If not fatally 
injured 

The Dntch Goyernment ous commenced, we 
are told, tbe work of tbe emanclplltlon of the 
slaves m Java The slaveij are to serve an lip 
prentlceshlp of six years duratIOn, commenclDg 
Januo,ry I, 1860, ond the owners are to receIve 
150 francs for a slave worth 1,000 francs; 
that IS, fifte~n per cent UpOli hIS value 
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clare that angels, deVIls, demons, the SPirits of left, and the floor was finlllly cleared An ID- to twelve mllhous sterling 
tI' t I ntt pt was th"n mnde to procure a It was asserted that tbe government measure the departed, bave bodIes, form, SIze, color, euec °fa ';r ernC D C h" (R NY) pair or il r. . OC rane ep, relative to Parltamentary reform WIlS ready, 

The Sahsbury Mill Corporation, who employ 
nearly, olle thooi'and person~, have recontly ~~~~E~![~~;~~!:j~~J;~ 
bUllt epon the SIdes of tbelr m\lls, lit Newbory- ~I 

etc, as certamly as they affirm the eXIstence Tbe HOllse then prepared to vote for Speaker, and would be submitted to the HOllse of Com port, Mass. Iron ballnstrndes from each story, 
With I~dders running from tbem to the ground. 
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of such beings? Were not those beavenly when :llIr Sherman (Rep, OhIO) rose, and mons at the earheat opportumty 
SplfltS seen by John dormg hIS intromIssIon a few manly remnrks, withdrew bls name as A U olted States claIm under the Extradl 
Into the spIrit world, clothed WIth whIte ral candidate Threo votes were tben had, tlon treaty hlld occurred at the LIVerpool 

Two whIte men, dls~nl.ed as negros, broke 
into the house of Mr Steele. ID Harrison 
county, Va, MondllY mght of last week for 
the purpose of rob blDg, but were drIven off by 
IlIrs Steele, wbo loaded a rifle and fired opon 
them bravely Her busband was absent 

It lS'stated that when tbe twelve hnndred 
clerks employed In tbe Dank of England 
leave the bUIld 109 10 the even mg. a detach 
ment of troops march In to guard It dnrlDg 
the nigbt, although burglars could not pene 

for the better protectlOlI of the hves of theIr .~~~'t;'~~*~~~~~~~~!!!! 
employees 

H .1 h . last one 8tandlOg For Mr PeDlllngton (Rep. PolICe Couri The AmerICan Consul IIpphed 
ment ? ~ ... t ey not crowns on their heads, N J.), 115, for Mr Smith S Am, N C) for the custody of a mau named J amss SmIth, 
and harps In theIr hands? Did they not utter 113; scatterIDg, 5 Necessary to a chOice, BSBllor on board the ship George West, on 
sounds when they sung? Had not Lazarus 117 Adjourned the charge of having stabbed tbe mate of tbe 
aud Dlvcs full and perfect forms, even lIke the UlIRDDAY JAN 31 vessel. JohnUlchardson, dorlDgthe voyage from 
homan 7 Had not Moses and E"Jah forms In the SENATE, Mr Ivereoll (DeJD, of Ga) New Orleans The prisoner was gIven up to 

I IDtroduced a bllf to cllrry ont the prOVISions of the Consul to be sent borne for trllll 
lind color on tbe mount of tran.figuratlon? the fifteenth arbele of tbe treaty With MeXICO The Pans correspondent of the London 

And now, dear brother, will yon please r~· Ou motion of Mr Fitch (Dem, of Ind ) 15,000 Post telegraphs that the rnmor of the Pope 
ply to the above in the spirIt In whIch they tiS or the PreSIdent's Message were havmg demanded the evacuatIOn of Rome by 
a tt? It" rt" ex ra cop e M G (R f I ) tbe French troops IS absolutely false. 
1e wrl e~ am DO a er you, nor any ordered prlDted r. rImes ep. 0 owa It 18 annonnced that the steamers of tbe Llv 

One else; ~nd I am palDed to feel that my anx- was excu$ed from nctlOg on tbe Committee on erpool New York and Pblladelphla Steamship 
lety for truth should be so interpreted If I PrIVate Land .Clalmlf, when Mr. Douglas's Comp~ny will henceforth run weekly between 
am funny at tImes, it 18 to awaken interest resolution, relative to IDter Stllte mva~IOU, was Liverpool and New York, and that for the reo 
Oh fi taken up Mr. Hnnter (Dem, of Va.) ad mamder of the w10ter th~y WIll perform the 

, how I long to nd one person, or one pe dressed t~e Senate at lengtb, occupylDg the UDlted States mall Sllrvlce formerly appertalD' 
~ 110dicai that wonld patiently search for trnth j entIre sessIon mg to tbe Collios line 

and truth alone; and who would not raise tile In tbe HOUSE, Mr Shermau (Rep, of OhIO) 
eryof beresy, belhcose, qUIxotism, and all ttie moved a vote for Speaker, when Mr SmIth (S FALSE IMPRISONMENT OF FEMALEs-A SOlt 
host of mild dog cries, to affrIght, If not to A., of N. C) Withdrew hiS name from tbe was tried ID the Hudson County Court on 
SIlence As ever, 8 S 0 canvas Mr Reagan (Dem ~ of Texas) noml· Monday of last week, before JustIce Ogden,ID 

nated Mr McClernllnd (Dem, of III) Mr. whIch two SIsters, Cilrolma and Louisa Blltes, 
Millson (Dem, of Vt) seconded thiS nomma- resldlDg at Bolls' Ferry, brought au action to 
tlOn, and after various explanations, the vote recover damages agmust DaVId E Dyer and 
was proceeded With, resultmg as follows For Jobn J, Earle, (the latter named a:JustlCe of 
Mr PenDlngton (Il.ep, of N J) 116; fllr Mr. the Peace) for an alle/!,ed fillse Imprisonment 
McClernand (Dem, of III) 91; for Mr Gil It appears that Mr. Dyer held a promissory 
mer (S A, of N C). 5; for Mr McQoeen note aglllDst the plamtllfs for tbe som of $100, 
(Dem, of S C), 6, for Mr Millson (!Jem, and under some pretence, early laat spring he 
of Va), 6; 'Scattering, 9; necessary for a before JustICe E!lrl, at UDlon Hili and 
chOlce, In An adjournment was then moved procured II warrant for tbelr arest Mr Dyer, 
~y Mr. WID slow (Dem., of N C), whIch was accompaDled by a constable, prceeded to the 
reSIsted hy the RepUblicans. The Democrats. hous~ of the ladles and endeavored to induce 
however, promIsed Lhat a vote should be had to secure tbe debt hv a bIn of sale of 
promptly on reaosemblmg the next morDlng, Bome household eflectB • The constable be 

To the Editor of tne Sabbath Recorder _ 

In accordance With I the resolutIOn recently 
paasad oy tho Execotl~e Board of tbe Seventh
day Baptist Missionary Societyl we forward 
for publtcatlOn the followlDg extracts from cor
respondents: 

For the Committee, 
• E. G CHAMPLIN, 90r Sec'v. 

Ullder dllte of Coloma, Dec ~6, 1859, Bro. 
H. W Babcock writes. I 

/I Daring the Whole of my reel~euce hero I Rn.d the Honse adJ')Drned comeing impatient, stated that he blld a war-
have felt tbe nrgent necessity of! a general ~e. FOURTH DAY FEB 1 rant to take tbe ladles before the Justice of 
vlval. of rehglOn ~h() compaflltlvely feeble In the SENATE, tbe PreSident seBt 10 a state the Peace, and lDtlmllted that be must use 

trate tbe sobd vaults In SIX weeks 
A German pedlar named Stearns, was kIlled 

in Stowe, Vermont, by a bear a few days ago 
The bear met hIm as he was crosslUg the field, 
and In the fight that ensued the unfol tunllte 
mao's leg was nearly gnawed off 

The New York !lnd ]"ew Haven steamboat 
company have deCided to bUlld another ~tellmer 
to run betwee'l that cIty and New York The 
exact dImenSIOns are not yet folly deCIded 
upon 

On Frldl1Y a botler exploded ID the bat fac· 
tory of Ames Moulton & Cg. East Brooklyn. 
demolisblOg the bUlldmg and kllhng SIX or eight 
personF, aud badly woundmg about a dozen 
others 

An I1ddress from Prossla, signed by fourteen 
thousand Prusslan Roman Catholics, has been 
presented to the Pope, declaring that all Christ
endom wIll rise If the Pope IS dISturbed. 

Tbe Salt Lake Valley Tan says, of over 
two huudred murders committed in the Tem
tory wltbm the past three years. not a single 
offender has been convIcted er ponished. 

James Stephen~ was executed 10 the prisou
yard of the 'I'ombs 10 thIS CIty, on Friday last, 
condemned for pOlsonlDg hiS Wife About 
two hundred spectators were preseut. 

The I'alvable coal mines of Arkaus1l8 are 
now belDg extenSIvely worked, nnd measures 
are in progress to transport Is'rge quautitles 
of the coal to the New Orleans marke~ 

A ~eDlus left PhiladeJphl1i tbree yenrs ago in 
company with a hve halibut. He returned a 
short time ago, WIth $30,000, all made by ex
hlbltlDg hIS hahbut as the "AmerICan Floun
der" r n England, we are told, oor common 
mullen IS cnllJvated m pots, and called" The 
American Velvet Plant" 

Some cnterprislDg firsherman of Harrisburg, 
Pol, bus caught a fis'l wh'cb IS descrlbed'as 
follows: The fish IS as fiat as a buckwbeat 
cake has a tall like a rat, a mouth hke the 
entr~Dce to the raIl. two fins all the top of It, 
tall, and a combination of cross cut saws run 
DIng tbe entire length of Its back. 

A recent letter from liavana says there have 
been three large coohe contract~ closed Within 
the Ilist three weeks, covermg 35,OOO-one for 
from 5,000 to 6.000. one for 15,000, and one 
other for 15000_ 'I'he last to brmg subjects 
from ~he Polynesian Island trIbes 

Peter DaVIS stole a turkey 1D Burlington, 
WIS .: and was angry With the JustICe because 
he wl!uld not send hIm to JaIl for a longer time 
than ~hlrty days for It-said be stole 80 as to 
get bpard for tbe wlOter. 

St,am bas been used to extingoisb fires in 
work,bops III several IDstances, lately, ID 
Fran~e. A fleXIble steam pIpe has b~en fre
quen~ly suggested as a cbeap and efficaCIOUS 
preclI,ltlon m workshops where steam IS used. 

I 

Thf Middletown Mercurv publishes a state
ment ishowin!! the nomber of gllllons of milk 
sent Ii<> New York from tQe prlDcip:l1 mIlk sta
tons ))f Orange county, for tbe year 1859, 
Tbe grand total iII 5,349,839. 

A rree negro was fined ten dollars at St 
LoUIS on Tuesday of last week, and ordered to 
leave the State WIthin tbree days, for heJUg In 
Missonri withoot a license. 

grows iu the Agricnlturel Ga1'" :~~~~~~i~~~~;~ WI~shiiuglton. It is said tbat it makes 
tea the.n tbat usually 
without milk, and h1l8 

ble M d_til 

Five thousaud peraons, among whom were known 88 Patrick, formerly, and for 
many Indies, were out skatmg on the Connect a popular 8nIGe to the White 
icnt Rlfer, at Hartford, ou 'llhursday afternoon Mo'u~~aicIB, was fOllnd hnng io a barn at E1I8t 
of last week I recently. 

Frank Fowler, the emIgrant ticket BWindl'er,1 daily prayer meeting of the cburches in 
was ou Thllrsday last scnt to the State.L "~~.. .na.nlllfO. whIch were commenced dunng tbe 

PoIlcles, p.y.ble on 
AoDwlleagI'IDteli on 
alely or deterred. 

C y_ WIOJIPLE, 

In 

condition of all rehltlOIlS deuomilj",tiouB in tbla ment of the fees paid at the Consular office, force if necessary. The plalOtlff~ were accord
VlcIOIty, hilS suggested to my mind tbat a union Mr. Hale (Rep, N H ) moved an lIlqlllry lOtO mgly taken In an open wagon some three or 
effort would be most hkely to l'p)s~lt favorably the e"pedleucy of paymg the officers of the fonr miles to tbe J ostlCe's Court, which was 
to the clluse of ChriBi1Recen~11a unIon pro Army a gross sum per annum instead of allow beld In the upper part of a lager beer saloon. 
tracted meeting bas been held I Two Metha- anees. On motIOn of Mr Grimes (Rep, Iowa), Here, after being detained some four or five 
dlBt brethren and myselrJhllve united m c'en- mari~es were IUcluded, and tbe resolution hoors, it was ascertaIned that the note WIIS 
ductlDg It. Tbe meeting was ueld in a Bchonl adopted. Mr Gwm (Dem, Cal) iutrodoced not yet dne by some two montbs The prIson
bouse at tbo north end of Borr Oak Prame' a bill grantlDg the rIght of way to a Companl'l era were then discharged, and taken home du
wbere 1 have lin appolDtmel1t t~ preach o~ for a IlDe of telegrapb to tbe PaCific rlOg a ram storm In the open wagon It was 
Flrst.dllYs MeetlDgs were beld sIxteen con Rice (Dem, Mm.) moved instructions to tbe alleged that tbe excitement and expasure ra 
Becutive evenings, and niue consecutive dllYs; Committee on Territories to report a bill orga- suIted 1D sickness, and for tbls as well 118 the 
pe:son~ of all religIons persuasions freely par- D1zmg the TerrItory of Dakota Mr. Greene Illegality and the dlBgrace attendant upon the 
tlelplltmg m the exerclscs. In answer to the (Dem. Mo ) moved to amend, so as to have so arrest, a suit was bronght to recover damages 
united ~rafera of CnrlStlllonS, tbe Lord bas re- much of Mmnesota as was not IDcluded in tbe Tbe case wRssummed npfor the defendant by J. 
"ved hiS work. Abont sixty have been per- boundmes of thllt StBte snnexed to Nebraska D Little, and for the phlllltilfs by Mr. Jelhlf, 
SUadea to ~Db8t under tbe blood stained bab- The Senate then went lDtO Executive SeSSion, J odge Ogden in hiS charge to the jllry, called 
Der Qf PrlDce Immanoel. Thii number in- and then adJoorned theIr attentIon to the law, WhiCh expressly 

for two years and three months of 185t and '58, have nenr been 
Seasoned maple wood IS delivered at the nud are a' present well atteDded. :dt,~!~i!p~~:i~~:lr::: r.t!~Or~p.r,c'~~I, 

door III W ~st Bend, Wlsconsio, for 8'r cents of Samoel ADtl, of LeW'-
II cord. swallowed a new penny a 

Ex Mayor Joe Barker, of Pittsburg, £een the effects of whicb she 
pardoDed Ollt of prIson by Gov. PackF

u 
after and died. 
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mhttllnnrnulJ. 
For the Sabbath Rccorder 

Be Ktnd to the Stranger. 

Be- kind to the stranger tbough poor he may be, 
In virtue he may not be poorer than thee, 
Though rough are hiS mannera, and cold are hlB ways, 
Remember the stranger, befriend hlm alway. 

Be kind to the 'Stranger, ye know not hiS heart, 
Perhaps It IS shronded III drapery dark, 
Misfortune perhaps hath W1thdre.wu the IllSt ray 
Of hope B Ihckenng light from hiS lone dreary way 

iif 
Be kllld to the stranger, a kmd word or look, 
May gladden hiS heart when all hope hath forsook 
WIlen through tangled hqdges hIS pathway doth lie 
And nought in the future looks bright to hiS eye 

D 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, FEBRUARY 9, 
as cOtlk dnring the Thns, with his In 

ven~lOn by hIS side, found hiS way home 
aga1O, wlthont money to extend hiS experl 
ments, or to defend himself against the Infringe 
menls npon hiS patent which had been devel
oped dUring his absence Fnll of that hope 
for the fature and confidence In hiS nltlmate 
success, which only those who have bestowed 
great inventIOns upon the world fully nnder 
stand, he sought employment ID one of the 
New England macb10e shops, and there re 
mained Dutil he had earned enongh to com
mence BUlt against those who had IDfrlOged 
upon hiS rights HIS own means not provlOg 
suffiCient to carry tbrough hiS Bnlts, hiS fatber 
mortgaged bls farm and obtalDed money to 
assist lllm By thiS means and tbe aid of 
friends, he was enabled to establish hiS claim 
so completely that sIDce that time all who man 
nfacture sew 109 machmes uSIDg the eye pomted 
needle and two th.reads, are obliged to pay him 
a trlbnte 

both the finest aud coarsest thread, and to sew- him to repay all these and still leave an DR. BUKRE 
TREATS ALL DISEASES 

70( 
109 the hghtest as well as the heaViest of goods. abondant reward for hiS struggles 
TblS double loop stitch requires more thread The cost of mannfactnrIDg the sewIDg ma- PECIAL attention given to all chromc dlsea~es.-

for a seam than the lock stitch, and tho loop chIDes has been less than tbe expense attend- (kmsumptian, Influenza. ABth1lll.l, Bran f,;~~~~tril~l~~l~~~~:~~J~ I d I h h h of the NOSII, MOUTH, TIIROJ.T, and 
bemg formed ou the und6r Side of the cloth, It 109 their sa e, an It was on y by t e Ig of every de,cnpllon success-
leaves a ridge along the seam on thllt Side prICes demanded that their extensive and rapid LUMIlAR ARSCESSES, SCROFU 
Owmg to these facts, manofactnrers of cloth· mtrodnctIon has been accompltshed. GOUT, PARALYSIS, EPlLEP 
109 object to mo.ch1Oes thnt make thiS stitch; htlv~ been sentmto newlocahtles antlsnsltained .orCoNVULSIOlis,DYsPEPSlA,DYSENTERY,DlAIUUIlEJ.. 
yet some persons prefer it for garments that at an outlay often far exceedIDg any Immediate rhe very worst cases of PILES cured In a short time, .. Iso diseases of the Stomach, Liver, and Bowels. 
reqUire washIDg, becanse of the elastiCity of retnrns, to mtroduce the mnchmes further There are many dlseaees InCidental to women and 
the seam the mterests of the mannfacturers ¢hIldren which are treated With dIBtlDgutshed Buccess 

Surce the perfection of these shtches many smndmg theso apparently high prlee9, the por AU particulars Wlll be given by letter Dr Baakee 
other lOventlOns have been added, some of chaser has fonnd hiS lDvestment exceedingly eau produee one thousllDd certificates of hiS perfect 

h 6nccess In cunng 
which are qUite Important to the successfal op profitable, and, m the aggregate, mlll10ns ave J.. 0 

d d f h Ulnar., ld S(ff'U, (ff' Ulcerl Hp IJiuaBu, Jilltuta 01 evtry 
eratlon of the machlDes Among them are de- heen added to the pro uctlve ID nstry 0 t e I1ucriptlO1l, Scald Head, W .... , Pol~ of the Nose, 
vices for rngulatmg the supply of the thread, country 9r In lIDy other part of the body, 
the feed motIou, etc But from the three The use of tbe sewIDg lDachIDe has already 2iIm(ff" and Swelling. 
hundred patents, only about twenty five diS become far more extensive than the most san- pf every deecnptlOn, and Wllhont the use of the knife, 
tIDct and different sewlDg machmes have been gume antiCipated They are common ID the pr any Burgleal IDstmments. These last-named du;. 
produced, and less than one half of these have family, and fnIly sopply the wants of t~e ~8I!eS cnnnot be cured by correspondence, therefore aU 
thns far proved snffiCiently practical to meet needle m the household, and have become 10· $1leh patients must place thelllSelves under the Doc-

k I tor's personal supervlSIon • 
With general approbation from the pnblIc; dIspensable to the dress·ma er, tal or, seam Dr Baakee has made a new discovery of a "Flmd," 
while fonr or five only have sold more than stress, and manufacturers of ready·made cloth- ~bat Wlll produoe absorpllon of the "Cataract," and 
three thousand each Tbe machlOes which are 109, shIrts and collars, skirts, hats. caps, ladies' restore permanent VlSIon to the EYE, wltboul resort to 

Be klOd to the stranger, ~ou know not but bme 
May make thee a strang~r 10 some far-<ljf clIme, 
Should coldne's of hearts fill thy soul Wlth despaIr, 
Think how sweet It would be to have a friend there 

The patent of Ehas Howe, jr, covers tbe 
mode of making the slitch termed the "lock 
stltcb,I' used 10 the various sewIDg machines, 
and the use of the eye pomted needle. The 
several machlDes now manufactnred use the 
prmCiple secnred to Mr Howe, by_ permission 
and the payment of a speCified fee, bnt m ad 
dltlon to thls~ach has a dlstmct patent npon 
some Improvement, or mmor part These mi
nor patents consist chiefly of different modes 

I h d h I t ~he knife. All diseases of tbe most extensive y employed for mannfacturIDg gaiters, boots, B oes, harnesses an np 0 s ery; to' Ward on the 
purposes, are those of Wheeler & Wilson, ami and every other mann factory, where the needle I EYES AND EARS Carlow } m\ 

Be kmd 10 the stranger 't" m not make thy JOYs Ie's, 
To cheer a lone brother 10 JOY or dlstLeso, 

of I M SlDger & Co and tbread are used, hilS been benefited by thiS are successfully treated Wlthout the use of the kmfe at Stomngton 
Th br needle Dr Baakee bas constantly on hand at his form, 168 pp 

'TWIll but add to thy clip of happmessllere, 
And brighten thy crown 10 heaven'. blest sphere 

e 1Otrodnctlon of the sewIDg-machIDe IDtO IDventlOn Many new branches of mdustry office a very extenslve assortment of beautiful ~l'~fn=t: By Edwo.ra. S\enno 
general use has been more rapid than that of have been created, and their pnrsnlt rendered All'I'IFIOIAL EYES and 'I'YMPANVMS, or _.·'~'"·'lI''' ill 64 pp 
any other IDventlOn They begau to attract highly remunerative A Bblrt mannfactory 10 EAR-DRUMS, ue~f=;f: By J W: Morton 

llopkmllYll R 1 SADIE attentIOn abont 1853, and dnrlDg the seven New Hllven, Connecticut, uses five hundred WhlCls are sllltable for either sex and all ages--,.msert- R Presbytenan Church 
years smee, their sales have been rapidly ID Wheeler & Wtlson machmes In Troy, New M m five minutes. .&r-1htmpdl 01 every descriptIOn, 
creasIDg About two million five bundred York, and V1CIDIty upwards of three thonsand "Iso every vatlety of artifiCIal article known In the The Story of the Sewmg-Machme, of holdmg and feedmg the cloth, altere;tions m 

Its InventIOn, Improvements, SOCial, Industual am1 the shuttle Bnd mode of mOVing It, new 
CommerCllll Importancc methods for holdlOg the !lpool, and simtlar mod

IficatIOns About three hllndred of these pa 

th d d II world-a large IISsortment 01 beautiful and durable 
OUBan 0 ars of capltllllS lOves ted In their of the same class of machmes are employed ID I ARTIFIOIAL HANDS; 

manufacture, and more than tbree tbousand makmg sbIrts and collars Tbe tllne saved in 
f r d .. I tbe Arm and Elbow attachment, Arlif1C14! feet, 

men are employed, beSides an army a agents roanu acturmg Illerent artlc es of clothmg IS the Ankle, Leg, and Knee.Jomt attachment 
fltntlOned In every Important City of the U Dlon, &n Important Item artIcles are perfectly natural, and adapted for 
for se!hng them Wheeler & Wilson pay to The Wheeler & Wilson compaoy has pre- and can be ,ent by express to any part of 
the mechamcs employed 10 the manufactory, pred tables showlDg, by actnal experiment All kinds of Trnsses for Hernia or Rup 
upwards of four bundred thousand dollars, be- foor different workers, the time reqnired to I '->articnlarlY descriptIOn, for eltber ser, and Tm~ses I. adaptQ for females ID a weak condition, 
Sides the salaries of their numeroo~ agents stitch each part of the garment by hand, and w{tllProlap.mt Uteri. 
It IS estimated that more tban one mIlhon of With their sewlDg machme SnbJolneQ IS 0. Bar.kee IS one of the most celebrated and 
dollars IS paid annually by the sewmgmllchme summary of several of the tables· phvslcmnsandsurgeonsnowlivmg Hisfame 

To America belongs the honor of glVlng to tents on sewmg machmes have been Isslled 
the world many new inventIOns of great prac SlOce Mr Howe secured hIS Law SUits have 
tICal Importance to mankmd Promment been mnltlphed, and vast sums of money ex 
among these are the eleclJc telegrapb, tbe pended m contestmg and defendmg tbe varlons 
reaper and the mower, and the sewing macblDe macbmes, yet the conrts have umformly decld 
Wbat the telegraph IS to tbe commerCial ed that the mode of makmg tbe stitch 10 the 
world, the rellDer to the agrICultural, tbe sew different macblOes does not contam any new 
109 macblOe IS to tbe domestIc prIDClple, but IS Simply' a different appllcallon 

The apphcatlOn of machinery Ito the pur of tbat secured to Mr. Howe, so thllt all th~ 
poses of sewmg IS of recent date, yet It has other patents would be worthless wltbont per-

cbmpames to their mechaDlcs alone Their personally III every prInCIpal city of the 
III IUCI!INE BY HL~D 

mannfacturmg establishments lire among the Hours MlDuteo Houre Mmutes. directed to Dr Baakee mnat contam ten 
lIay postage and mCidental expenses. All 

~hrlonic diseases can be treated by correspondence, ex 

Sonety's rUblicaliloDI 
• 

qnletly worked ItS wily IOtO a position of great mISSion to use hiS I 
most extensive work shops In the country I Gentlemen's <hlris 1 16 14 26 
M SIDger & Co have a large manufactory ID Frock coats 2 38 16 35 lllttorotr, 

importance, Hot only m tbe relief that It bnngs Howe'8 machlDe had but !tttle resemblan~e 
to thousands of needle women, bnt ID a com to Clther of tbe sewlOg machmes made at the 
merCial view True, Its progress has not been present bme In hiS, the needle worked hor! 
marked With the nOise and tumnlt charllcterls zontally'mstead of vertICally, as It does With 
tiC of tbe apphcatlon of steam to machmery, all machmes now made The cloth to be 
nor so frequently been made the theme for clo sewed was suspended upon pms prOjectlOg from 
qnence With statesmen ood orators, ag the a "baster plate" In front of the clotb tbe 
steamsbip, the Iron horse and the steam prmt "pad pi lite" pressed the fabriC npon the "baster 
IOg'press, yet It has qUietly stitched Its way plate" while passmg between them The first 
onward as an IIgent of domestu; economy, uu real Improvement madil upon thiS mllchme, was 
tIl It now clalWs a place Side by Side With the to chllnge tbe needle from a horizontal to a 
most Important of the labor savIDg IDventlons vertical actIOn, abandon tbe "baster plate," and 

M Satm vosts I 14 7 19 
ott street, New York; and Grover & Baker, LIDen vests, 0 18 I> 14 

at )Boston. The latter company employs from Cloth pants 0 51 5 10 
fonr to five hundred workmen Wheeler & Summer pallia 0 38 2 50 
Wilson's Immense mannfactory occupies nearly Silk dress, 1 13 10 22 
f B d C Mertno dress 1 4 8 27 onr Ilcres at rl geport, onnectlCnt, embrac Calico dress 0 I>i 6 37 
109 what was formerly the great J arome clock CheIDlse, 1 1 10 31 
establishment, which II tICked" IIway)he for Moreen skIrt 0 35 7 28 
tnnes of Barnum Musllll skIrt 0 30 6 1 

The sewIDg machmes led to the mveutlon of Drawers 0 28 4 6 NIght dres3 1 7 10 2 
other machmery for their mannfactory, and Sllk apron 0 15 4 16 
nQW nearly every part of th'se household labor Plam apron 0 9 1 26 

mentLOned, which will reqDlre his personal 
irnnllrvi,lion. 

jlliH"Ojfice Mura from 9 A MJ.to 4 P M. 
DOOTOR BAAKEE, 

Office, 704 Broooway, a; rew doors above Fourth st , 
deo1o ly] New York City. 

What Everybody Wants. 
THE FKMILY DOCTOR: 

Pvr.ltai"ing Slmpk RtmedUl, (tully ohtalfled, for the Cure 
DlIJeaJ. In all fo""" by 

PROFESSOR HElmY S TAYLOR, M D 

tells You How to attend npon tl1,e Sick, and how 
to cook for them, how to prepare Drmks, 
Poultices, &c ,aud how to guard agamst 
mfectIOn Jrom Contagious Diseases 

No one IDventIOn has br,c>ught With It so place tbe fabriC to be sew~d horizontally 
great a relief for our mothers and daughters upon a plate beneath the needle, and move It 
as these Iron ne~dle women Indeed, It IS the along With pinS and other projectIOns whICh 
only mVentlOn tbat can be claimed chIefly fo penetrated the cloth ThiS mode of feedmg 
woman's benefit ThIS IDventlve gemus of man, the material was exceedmgly obJectlonablej 
ever alert to forDlsh the world With machmery because It prevented the free movement ID the 
for saving labor, and cheapemng the cost of Ifahnc so essentlalm formmg a curved seam 
manufactnres, seemed to regard ml\n as the Many expedients were deVised and trIed for 
only labOler, prior to the IDventlOn of the obViating thiS difficulty, so as to allow the 
sewIDg mllchme The carpenter, With hiS clotb to be readIly turned 10 any direction 
plllllUllg, mI1tchlllg, and other machmery, was whIle formmg the seam, thiS obJect was finally 
relieved from the drudgery of hiS trade, but accomplished by Mr A B WilBon 10 the year 

savers IS made by labor SIlVlOg machIDery Seams of conSiderable lengtb aro ordma;lly 
TheIr soccess has drawn to and engaged 10 the sewed by the best machmes, at the rate of a 
sewlDg mnchme trade some of the best me yard a mlDute, and that, too, ID a manner flIT 
challlcal and commerCial talent In the country snpenor to haud sewlDg, beSides belOg more 
Superior locksmiths bave foond better remn healthy for those engaged Savmg of time, 
neratlon here than ID tbelr own trades, because superiority 10 work, and healthfulness, are 

teUs You Of the varIOUS diseases of ChIldren, and 
glves the best and Simplest mode of 
treatment durIDg Teethmg, Convul 
SlOns, YaccmatlOn, Whoopmg-cough, 
Measles, &c 

SAJ~IM.TH·S0l3l0()L VISITOR, 

of the demand for first class workmen, hence, three strong recommendatIOns 
~~JlI--+nrVA:~IA:BLY IN ADVANOE. 

on returnmg home at mght, found no labor- 1850 
SJl.Vlllg machlDe to reheve hiS Wife ID her tOil '1'0 attempt an ennmeratlon of the varIons 
wllh the needle The farmer, With hiS reaper, mventlOns that have been patented to Improve 
and tbreshmg machme, gatbers hiS harvest and the sewlOg mach me, most of which have scarce 
prepllres hiS gra10 for market With ten times ly been heard of SlOce the patent was grlluted, 
the rapidity and ease tbat he conld hefore would reqDlre Illore time and space tban we 
these were IDvented; but hiS compaDion and clln devote (0 It, so we Will content ourselves 
helpmeet found no machmery to speed her With referrmg to the most prolllment ones now 
labor and ease her toll, until tho advent of the before the public 

It has been dlfficnlt to obtalO a supply of good Contrary to the predictIOns of many on the 
mecbaDics for the manufactory of locks first mtroductlon of sewmg machlOes, the sew-

As all parhes manufactormg sewmg machines 109 girls-those whom necessity compels to 
are obhged to pay Mr Howe II fee for eacb earn their livelihood by the nse of the needle
machlDe sold, and are also cooopelled to make have been greatly benefitted bv thiS mven!lon 
quarterly returns to him, statmg, under oath, Thonsands of them have fonnd better remnner
the nnmber sold, hiS books give a correct state ation and hghter tOll It IS no uncommon 
ment of the actual number of machlDes sold thing for those who, tOIling mght and 
by the different manufactnrers From thiS re could earn only one or two dollars per 
liable sonrce we have obtalDed the followmg to now receIve from three to ten dollars per 
statistICS, showlDg the nnmber of sewlDg week, for operatlDg a seWing machme 
machlDes reported as disposed of durIDg the thIrds as many hours, Bnd With hguter labor 
past seven yeara, endmg With November 1, Indeed, many girls who own their machlOes 
1859, except that of I M. SlDger & Co, whose have earned more than ten dollars per week 
quarterly report was to October 1, 1859 Sucb are some of the Important results ac-

~ !:J t: ~:.- l;' >-< S? ::a I comphsbed by the sewIDg-machlDes-those 
- 0 ~:! ~ t:t1 ~ - '" E: 1;' 0 ::a go pntlan needle women that never become weory ~::I_""CI'" ~~C") >-1~'::..~ ,.. 
... <> ~ 0 >-< '" 0 .. m <> I while performlOg the labor of hnman fingers 
~ ~p.p;::;~ W R-§ 0; 

.. t"' a * ~~ t:t1 "I Every day extends their use mto remoter parts 
'<l 0 cr::;" So of the country and of the world They are 

sewIDg mach IDe For a long time haslUachlD Howe's IDventIon, the germ of all successful 
ery been employed in the different walks of machmes, nsed the shnttle ID formmg the stitch, 
life to emllnclpate mD.n from exhaustmg toli, to and It WIlS conSidered IDdlspensablo to ItS suc 
qUIcken Ithe wheels of commerce over laud and cessful workmg. In 1849, Mr. Blodgett, of 
sen-; and mstelld of deprlvmg the laborer of Boston, IDvented a "rotary shuttle," WhiCh, ID 
work, It bas opened new fields of enterprise combmatlOn With an "eye pomted needle," was 
and led tbousands IDtO the road to wealth auother step forward In 1850, Mr A. B "" 

used 10 China, ID Hmdoston, Australia, Turkey, 
Africa, South Amerlcal and throughont 
Enrope-In fact, everywhere that the bnsy 
needle IS plied, these tireless workers have 
fonnd the If way, carrylDg rehef for woman's 
tremblmg hands and weary eyes The SWift
flslOg needle-thiS best boon to woman ID the 
nlDeteenth century-has already won many 
ViCtOrIeS, and soon the song of the shift Will 
be heard only ID tradition of sufferIDgs passed 

Tile first record ([I the Patent-office Reports Wilson, now of the firm of Wheeler & Wllson, g .. ~ ::: ~ g: ;;l 
of the IDventlOn of sewmg mach1Oes, IS onder obtamed a patent for the "two pomted shuttle," ~ 00 '" 0 0 -1 '" 

date of Febrnary, 1842. ThiS patent was whICh would take a stitch ID the backward as "'" l<l 

granted for makIDg what IS termed" shoemak· well liS the forward motIOn ThiS Improve ~ ~ _, '" ~ ~ ~ t=: 
er's stitch 10 leather" The matertal to be ment did not make the machine aU that could <.0 .., '" 0 00 '" '" 

sewed was placed ID clamps, prOVided with be deSIred In the followlDg year we first find \ .... .... 
felldmg apparatus. It used a needll', p010ted the name of I 1\1 SIDger ID the patent office ~ ~ <00>'" &i ~ =:: 
lit eacb end, With an eye ID the middle. and records ID connection With sewlDg machIDes t; ...... <000 OJ '"" 

~~df~~t~~ ~~~!n:::le d~~b;~: :::d~~a~:e~~ !'~I~:~Ut~~ st~~:l~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~atfo;;!;dt~~r ~ 1 ~ _ ... ~ ~ ~ ~ 
heard of outSide the Patent office, and we tlon" _ '" '" -.. <;> ... '" <;> 

away [Dally Times 

BAKER'S 

for it one doUar of t"he money which he expend disadvantages Among their promlDent de -t'; ~ <0 ~ t; '" '" ~ ~ PATENT WEEDING HOES, 

It tells You The symptoms of Croup Choleta Infan 
tum, Cohc, DIarrbma, Worms, Scalled 
Head, Rmgworm Chicken pox, \!Ic , and 
glvcs you (he best remedies fur their 
cure 

It tells Yon The symptoms of Fever and Ague, and 
BIlIous, Yellow, Typhns Scarlet and 
other Fevers, and gives you the best 
and Simplest remedies for their cure 

It tells You The symptoms of InHuenza, Consnmp 
lIon DyspepSia, Asthma, Dropsy, Gont, 
RbeumalIsm, Lumbago, ErySipelas, &c , 
and gives you the best remedies for 
their cure 

It t"lIs You The symptoms of Cholera Morbu~, Ma
hgnant Cbolera, Small pox, Dysentery, ~~~~~ 
Cramp, Diseases of the Bladder, Ki~ 
ney" and Liver, and the best remedies 
for theIr cure 

It tells You The "lmptoms of PleUriSY Mumpa, Neu 
ralgm, Apoplexy. ParalYSIS, the varIOUS 
Diseases of the Throat, Teeth, Ear and 
E)'C, and the bestremedlesforthClr~ure 

It tells You The symptoms of Epilepsy, Jaundice, 
Piles, Ruptnre, Diseases or the Heart, 
Hemorrhage, Yenereal Dlseases, aud 
Hydrophobia, and gives the best reme
dies for their cure 

It tells You The best and Simplest treatment for 
Wounds Broken Bones and DIs!oca ~;~~~eslf1li:~ 
tIOos, SpraID3, Lockjaw, Fever Sores, JJ 
White Swellings, Ulcers, Whitlows, 
BOIls, Scurvy, Burns and Scrofula. 

It tells You or the variOUS diseases of Women, of ~~~~~~~i~~;~~ Childbirth, and ofMenotruatlOn, Whites, 
BlIITenneS8, .to , &c , and gives the best 
and slUlplest remedies for thelr cure {:~!~~. 

The work IS wntten III pla.tn language, free from p 

presume the IDventor never received 10 retnrn 'l'hus fur all tbe sewmg machmes had serlous .... 1 <0 <0... ..... 

ed to seeure tbe patent. However, unprofita. fects, was the mability to mcrease their speed t; ~, .... '" 00 ~ ~.... ~ 

medical terms, so as to be easily nnderstood, while ItS 
SImple recIpes may soon save you many tImes the cost 
of the book. It 1S prInted III a clear lIDd open type, 
IS lllustrated Wlth appro riate enw.aVlngB, and Will be 

FOR FIELD AIiD GARDEN USE forwarded to your a.ddress, neatly bound lIDd postage 
ble as It was to him, and nnpromlsIng for the Without IDcreaslOg the size of the thread '""I 0> .., 1 d.;oo.-

purposes mtended, 1t suggested to otber mmds ThiS rendered tbem worthless for fine sewIng ;;; .., l:l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, 
the further application of machlDery to sewIng Indeed, It was not only necessary that the ~ '" '" '" <;> ;;. '" '" 

in:m~~~~n:~:t!::~:!~~::::d~ ~~~ ~:~:~~f !~::~d ~~~~~~tb\~~:g~~~ ~~~er t~r~~~:e:!~ ~~: ~ 1 "'.., '" t; ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ 
New York, obtamed a patent for uSing the machinery Itself must be made heaVier to work ~ ~ ~::: &i 1:; ~ '" ~ 
commOn sew10g needlE! With machmery. ThiS the shnttle, thns exc\udmg them from use 10 ~'" 1 .. '" '" 1 ~ 
invention employed small geared wheels to cor- the family, and renderIng tbem fit only for the ;;: ex",. t:t:t ~ ~ t b ~ 
rugate the cloth, and through the folds thus heaViest klUd of work, ID factOries, etc For ~ 1:!S ~ ~ ~ i:; <0 :;; ~ ~ 

(Pallnted Od 4, 1859) paId, ou receipt of $1 00 

THESE IMPLEMENTS ARE USED IN THE $1000 A YEAR can be made by euterprLSmg 
tlvatlOn of plants gr()wn m drills, snch as CmCTold men everywhere LD sellmg the above work, as our m 

Baoml CORIi, BEETS, CARROTS, ONIONS, &c , &c ducements to all snch are very liberal 
The advantage of these" WEEDU.G HOES" over For BIngle copies of the Book, or for terms to agents, 

olher Implement III use, consists ID haVlng a wlth other mformaiIon, apply to or address, 
arranged as to allow workmg near the plants JOHN E POTTER, PnblIsher 
endangermg tl\llm, also cuttmg the weeds, and at dec22 tI] No 617 Sansom st., Phlladelphla, Pa 
same time dlSLrIbutIDg IlO layer of fine SOIl near 
plants 

The standatd for the hllDdle lS so arranged as to 
a su bsol! channel abou t an mch and a half 
plants, to adIDlt aIr and water to come 10 contact 
the roots, thus greatly facllitatmg the growth of 
plants 

They work With great rapldlty by aVOIding the re 
clprocatlDg mollon of common shnmes, aad allow the 
operator to proceed on a commou walk 

Ageats wanted for Jan, Feb, March, Apr, lIDd May 
AddreS8, 

J F HUBBARD [;. CO, 
Plainfield, N J 

NEW YORK, Oot 5, 1859 
I have used Mr H H Baker'S new Patent Weeding 

HoeT and find It to be an mstrument ot great ulIlIty 
and convemenee For expeditions operation m the 
drm row, I know of nothing eq1lal to It 

What Jlverybody Wants. 
EVERYBODY'S LAWYER 

.4ND 
COUNSELLOR IN BUSINESS 

BY FlUNK CROSBY, OF TIlE PUILADELPHlA DAR. 

It tells You How to draw npPartnershlp Papers,and 
gives general forms for Agreements 
all kinds, Bills of Sale, Leases and Pe 
tltions. 

It tells You How to draw up Bonds and Mortgages, 
AIlIdaVlts, Powers of Attorney, Notes 
lIDd Bills of Exchange, RccelptslIDdRe
leases 

It tells You The Laws for the CollectIOn of Debta, 
WIth the Statutes of Llmltallon, and IJet'LiIl--lJlltU8 
amount and killd of property Exempt ~~~~~~~Erf"J~;:~t-lB:. ~ from Execution In every State 'J! 

It tells You How to make. an Aaslgnment properly, 

S 25 
1 00 
2 00 
300 
400 

15 00 

produc~d It thrnst a long needle. ThiS ma- a long time the proprIetors directed their atten- It Will be seen from the above statistics that 
chine, lIke the former, proved to be useless for tlon chiefly to IDtrodnClng their machIDes IDtO there have been sold dnrmg the past seven 
mannfactormg clothlDg, but It IS employed l1l establishments where coarse goods and heavy years, prIOr to November 1, 1859, more than 
makmg ~maU bags for grocera. An Improve garments were made The motion of the shut- nioety·five thonsand sewmg-machIDes, and that 
ment on thiS machIDe was made for sewing tie so strflmed Ilpon the thread, thitt one fine nearly one half of thiS nnmber were sold 
U1Dbrellas, bnt It has never been successft¥ly enough for sewIDg mnshn conld not be used dnrIDg the year 1859 alone Notwlthstandmg 
introdnced StilI, ns tbese served to suggest How @ Improve the machIDes, so as to make thelt sales have been so extenSIVe, the demaud 
new Ideas on tbls subject,lt was a step forward tlie 10cIAstitch rapidly aud perfectly, and at the 10creases as the knowledge of their real valbe 
toward the development of thIS class of ma slime time to adapt them to the use of thread becomes known The greatest and Widest use 
chlnery N nmerous experiments sncceeded fine enou~h for tbe most delicate fabriC, W&S fulness of thiS IDVentlon seems to have but just 
thiS l1lVentlOn, bnt they failed to produce any the great problem to be solved 10 the accom commenced DOring the year 1853, only two 
thing practical uutil1the autnml) of 1846 In p\tshment of a complete family sewlOg macbIne thousand five hundred and Dine of these ma 
September of that year Ehlls Howe, Jr, to Mnch thought, time, labor, and money were chIDes were disposed of, yet SIX yee;rs- later, 
-whom, In the l~nguage of tbe courts, "IS alone spent 10 efforts and experiments to achieve thiS npward of forty SIX thonsand, or nearly twenty 
dne the honor of gIVIng to the world a practl- deSideratum It was finally reached 10 the times as many, were sold m one yea~. oct20-6m THOMAS B STILLMAN. 
cal sewIDg machine," obtalDed a patent "for snmmer of 1851, by Mr A B Wilson, who The tribute paid to Mr Howe IS arranged 
formlDg a seani by a combinatIOn of the eyo/ lllvented the" rotary hook," which siezes the npon what IS termed a "slidmg scale," so that Central Rnilroad of New lersey. It tells YilU 
poiuted needle and a shuttle, m connection wltli.' loop of the thread when It IS thrust through the fee for each machIDe diminIshes ID propor CONNECTING at Ne1\Y Hampton Wlth the Dela-

With forms fllr Composition WIth Credl-

tors, and the !nBOlvent Laws of every ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~O; State 
The legal relatIOnE; eXisting between 
Gnn.rdUIJl and Ward,i)Master and Ap
prentIce, and Landlord and TenllDt. a baster plate for feedmg, 11.180 a CllpPlDg piece the cloth, and passes It around a statIOnary lion as tlie nnmber sold for tbe Jear mcrcases ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad, and at • 

for governmg the delivery of thread from the bobbm contalDlDg tbe lower thread, 10 the In 1853, Wheeler & Wilson paid a fee of Easton Wlth the Lehigh Yalley RaIlroad. It tells You What constItutes LIll!'land Slander, and 
WIIiTER ARRAliGEilllli'Ts-'-Commenclng Deo 19th, 

shuttle" ; same manner thali the schoolgirl passes her abont thirteen dollars for each machme, but, 1859 Leave New York for Easton and mtermediate 
the Law lIS to Mamage Dower, the '1', d 
Wife's RIght m Property, Dlvorce Md I} the ie1renth-dllY Pnblllhmg DIJti!l/ 

Elias Howe, Jr , IS a native of Spencer, Mas sklppmg rope under her feet. The use of thiS ID accordanca With thIS Bcale, they now pay places from foot of Courtland st, at 8 A. M, 12 M, 
Bachusetts, bot was rcsldlDg at Cambridge, "rotary hook" rendered It practicable to make only three dollars each Supposmg Mr Howe_ and 4 10 PM, for Somerv1lle by the above trainS, It tells You 
M8ssBchnsett3, when he prOjected and patented the machIDes much lighter than preVIously, aud to receive fees from each mannfacturer, at thiS and at 5 30 P M From Pl~r 2, North River, at 7 30 

d h I d d b f h e 1859 and 11 30 AM, and 3 30 PM, for Easton lIDd inter-

TfeL~ifor Mecha1lics' Liens in every ~ At Chl.<I¥m New- Yflrk 
State, and the Natnralizatlon Laws of ERHS-S2 In advanl e Sub 
thiS country, and how to comply wlth IIC ptions not of the yeal, will ~ 

his. sewlOg machme-a nucleus around whIch secure t e oog eSlre 0 ~ect of makIDg tbe lowest rate, the income rom IS patent lor med ate statIOn_s; for SomervIlle by the above trams, 
has grown up an extensive and lucrlll1ve bUSI lock stitch in a perfect manner with IIlpldlty, wonld be abont one hnndred and forty three and at 4 30 P l\1. It tells You 
ness For years he struggled With his inven- even while usmg the finest thread on the most thonsand dollars-a comfortable salary, to say The 12 M tram, from foot of Conrtland-st, 

the same Jia.ble to an add~)io'nal fb'.rg~ of 60 cents 
The law cOllcernmg PilnBion8 and bow to ~ be acltnowledged In tbe 
obtam one, and the Pre-emptIOn Laws 80 as to w'pich they rellCb 

tion, spendmg large sums of money in Improv delicate material At once It became a fllmlly the least; but It has been atta10ed by years of 11 30 A. M, fro Em Pler 2, tNhotrhth RLlvhier'hmyaklel a Rclosel 
• ·t d t t • th bl f h Th·· t f t ttl d' Th connectLOn at aston Wl e ega ey IU - It tells You 109 I • an ID rylng 0 conVlOce e pu IC 0 sewmg mac me IS Improvemen IS one 0 pa len 01 109 an grea. expense e germs road, and thence VIa. East Pennsylvallla Railroad to 

to Pnblic Lands. No nntil all arrenragesllIl 
The law for Patents, Wlth mode 01 pro- the CotnDllttee 
cedure 10 obtaining one, With Interler reDllltances sboald its utility Like otber new lUventlOns. its ID the most Importaut features m the sewing from which have sprung these frmlful trees, Readmg Wlthout change of cars, and connects at 

troductlOn Into use by the people WllS a matter machitles of to day. The sbnttle machIDe, whose branches exteud over every section of Readmg'dIrect for Pottsville and Harrisburg It til Y 
of great dlfficnlty The mcredulons public however, has subsequently been wade lighter, the conntry were planted by him years ago Passengers for the Delaware,Lackawanna and West- e B ou 

enccs, Asslguments and Table of Fees of. 1M &bIJaIII J/I' 
How to make your Will, and bow to Ad- YflrkJ 

mmister on lID Estate, WIth the law and 
the requirements thereof m every State were slow to understand and npprecllIte Its and so Improved ~s to carry 0. fine thread·, but nd their g:owth tendered With laborIOUS anx~ ern Ra.tlroad, will leave New York from foot of Court-a land st, at 8 A M ora~7 30 A. M. from Pier 2,iNorth 

ments Some tried to nse It while in Its crnde It will not work With that rapidity which it at lety While he IS to-day reposlDg beneath RIVer For Lehigh Yalley RaIlroad, at 8 AM. and Ii tells You 
state, but soon abandoned it as worthless For talDed by using the "rotary.hook" their grateful shade, enjoYIng their golden frUit 12 M from foot of Courtland st , or from Pier 2, North 

of Law Terms In I!'emenu 
to 

years Mr Howe struggled ID donbt and uncer- While several mdlvidnals were laboring to dropPlDg mto his lap, others, who prnned and RIVer, at 7 30 lIDd 11 30 A. M NS S te d t 
taInty as to the futnre fate of bis mventlon. perfect the "lock sl1tch," otbers were engaged traIDed these trees, and who EIre shlllabormg JOHN 0 STER , uperm n en 
Through all his trIals, though often despondlDg, upon the "chaIn stitch." The first pEltent to Increase their growth, are also gatbering To Publishers, Authors, Editors, &c. 
Jot never desl!alrlng, he tolled on. HoplDg to granted ID England, was in 1850, a~d for a abnndant hharMvestHs THE subscrlber has on hand about 5000 WoodCuts, 
meet with b~ter soccess 10 his enterprise, he single threlld "cham stitch" Althong r owe's patent was obtamed embracmg a great varlety of subJecte-rutable 
"!lilt to Europe, for the purpose of securing Its Some five or SIX patents were granted for in 1846, he did not receive from It enough for Books, Magatllle8, Newspapers, etc, and 18 prepan
patent there, and of enhsting capltllhsts In ItS different mode~ of maklOg the "chaID stitch" money to pay the patent-office fee before 1853 cd to fllrlllsh Electrotypes or Stereotypes, at short 
manufacture. Wbile 8odeavorlug to procure but thiS class of machines did not assume 'a Up to thllt time, It had been 0. contInued ex: nO~;~lDg facllitLes for gettmg up Books for Chlldren 
a pnbhc recognition of hIS Infention 1D Englaud, practical form until the year 1851 when Gro- pense, and he had spent mauy thousands of and Youth, he WIll also undertake townte or compile, 
he d'lSCovered harpies ready to seize and appro- ver & Baker obtamed a patent for torming a dollars ID experimenting upon, traveling for, llInstrate and stereotype Juvenile Books at faIr prlcea, 
~ate the frnlta of hIS llibors After two years donble loop stitch, by means of two needlell and defending hIS mventlon He not only ex:- and m a satiSfactory manner 
9' Itf,sgle, disapPOintment, o.nd failnre, he de- one working vertically and the other horjzon~ hansted all of hiS own means, bnt his father ;ar-PLE.4:SEOALLANDEXAJIINE PROOFS. ..... 
eldea:tq retorn to hiS native conntry_ HavlDg I tally Various improvements have been added pledged aU that he was worth, lind hlB friends Refers to G P PlJTIIAM. C SCIUBNER 0 M SJ.XTO~ 
leJ:bausted bis means, he embarked as a steerage I to this mo.chlne, and now It IS ono of the most loaned him money to enable him to lICeure hiS D A WOODWORTH, 
passenger, and paid for bis passage by actlDg !IDlet and Simple ones ID use. It is adapted to claim. Since then, ita returna bave enabled feb2-2w] U6 NlISIlIlu-"treet, New York. 

the lIDdSt~t;·(io~;;rn;,~enl:i !1l:I:~~~~I~' ~~t'~!'t~~I:'l1"ed 
II tells Yon How to oul of Law, by shOWIng In 

how to do your busInesslegal1y, thus 
SlIvwg a vast amonnt of pro\lCrty, and plj.1illBh1er 
vexatIOUS htigatlon, by Its tonely con-
sllltation. 

Single caples WllI be 8ent by maIl, postage paid, to 
Farmer, every MechllDlG, every man ot bnamess, tt:a~~:~~ 

aud everybody 10 every State, 6n receipt of $1 00, or h 
llllaw 8tyle of binding at $1 25 l:.t .• '~·AI,oUt 

$1000 A YEAR can be made by enterprising 
men everywhere. In selling the above work, lIB our in
ducements to all snch are very liberaL 

For single coples of the Book, or for terms to agents, 
mth other information, apply to or address, 

JOHN E. 'POTTER, PubllBher, 
deo22-\f] No 617 Saosom-al, Phila.delphia, PL 




